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there is none that is better

acquainted with the Springs and
Rife of the late Debates among
the Diflenting Minifters at SaU
ters-Hall than Tonr felf j fo I

know none that is a more con^

cerrPd SpeUator of the Height
CO which the Differences are

grown, or more full of Solicitude about the Event.

It wou'd therefore need an Apology to go about to

make owe for addrefTing more especially to Your felf

what is defign'd for common Service, in an Affair

which 'tis well known you have fo much at Heart,

It were indeed to be wifh'd, that many Things
faid and done in the Late Affemblies^ had been buri-

ed in Silence, and never brought before the World
;

but whatever be the Confequences of this, they
muft be anfwerabie for them, who led the way, and
made fo much halle in publifiiing what they thought
for their Purpole, as if to he firfi in their own Caufe
was all that they thought neceflary to make it jul>,

becaule it might, for a while, make it feem to be
lo.

A 2 The
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The Acconnt referr'd to, came abroad in Two

News Papeis, from one of "^ which I fhall here

tranfcribe it, that it may be read without interrup-

tioi} :, and then make fome Remark.^ upon it, Pa-
ragraph by Paragraph.

The Account is as foUoVv^s :

* We hear that the Dijfentirig Miniflers in and
about London^ after feveral Meetings at Saltcrs-

Hall^ did on the loth f fnfianr, come to the

Refolution, That ai the Scriptures ere the only and

perfect Rule of Faith and Tra^ice^ fo they jhoifU be

the only Standard of Truth and Orthodoxy. They
have alio aflerted the lllefulneis of Humane Com-
pofuions, fuch as Catechifms, ConfefTions, and

other Summaries of the Chriflian Eeligion^ for

Inftrudion and Edification , but not for Authori-

ty, as Tefis of Truth, or Warrants for Condem-
nation of our Brethren, which are to be taken

only from Holy Scripture.

' They did at the fame time finifhfome pacifick

j^dvices^ tending to promote Truth and Peace a-

mong all Proteftants. They difclaimed the Arian
Dodtrine, and declared for the Dodlrine of the

ever blcjfed Trinity
.^ as deliver'd in the Holy Scrip-

ture.

' We congratulate thefe Gentlemen upon the

Honour of declaring in a Body againR known
Error, and at the fame time, of making io Noble a

Stand againil the Root and Caufe of ail Error and

Quarrels, viz.. the going off from the Authority

and Declaration of Scripture, the true Form of

found Words which we are to holdfaft-, and fubfti-

* White-hal! Evening Pofc of Saturday March 14. 171',

t Viz. of March, nt fu^,
' tuting
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* tuting info their Room, and impofing Humane
Compofirions as the Te.'l of Triuh and Ortho-
doxy. And that according to the true Proteflant

Priiiciple they declare themlefves hmlt upon the

Fsiwd.ition of the Apftles and Prophets^ and not
upon the Foundation oi Councils^ Synods^ and Af-
lemblies of Fallible Men.

*• We are very well inform'd, that the DifFeren-
' ces in their Debuting about this DecUmtton which
have been fo much talk'd of, were only about the

Time and Order wherein the Declaration againft
' Ari-xn Dodtrines (hould be made, and in what

Words^ Scriptural or Humane, and not abouc the
Dodrines themleives, as Tome have falOy reporr-

' ed; And that it has been carried for ftating Do-
^ (flrine?, O'lly to be known by Revelation in the
* words of Revelation only, when defigned to be
' a Standard and TeTt.

' This is well known to be the Sentiment of the
' Generality of rhem, and has been lb for many
' Veavs, and is ready to be defended by them, as
' occafion requires.

In the Entrance you will obferve with "Refentmc-nf^

the Artifice made ule of, zo deceive the iVorld into

an Apprehenfion, as if the Things aicrib'd, ro the

Vfjfenting Mmiflers met at S.iltirs-HaU rhe lorh of
AJ^rch^ were to be reckon'd as done or approv'd
by the Miniilers without DilHn(flion, chat had been
pr.'fenc in leveral Meetings before. Whereas by
this Time the Ministers who met together at firft,

are didinguifh'd into Two Bodies^ each af?ting by
themfelves:, to lead you into the Account of which,
I beg your Patience, while I " hint at the Order of

' Not pretending to give a Corrpleat N.urativp, fo ge-
nerally deiired, and which may in Time be expeded.

Two



Two or Three AlTemblies, with a few Jhhigs that

happened in them \ for the Proof of which, I appeal

to the Mltiittes faithfully taken upon the Spot, and
fince over and over carefully conl'ulted.

'Twas at a Meeting on Tuejday February 24th,'

that the Minifters went into the firlt and famous Di-

vifion, upon the Queftion, Whether in Tome Part

of the Adviiei to be fent to Exeter^ there fhould

be inierted a Declaration of Faith in the Holy Tri-

nity.

Thev who were for the Negative, went up into

the Gallery to the * Number of 57.

They who were for the Affirmative, ftaid below

to the Number of 53.

So that it was carried for the Negative by Four.

On Tuefday March 3d was another Meeting,

which was open'd with loud Complaints of Ibme of

theforefaid Majority^th^ they were under a charge

without Door, as if they were againft the DoElrinc

of the Trinity^ becaufe they had voted againli in-

ferting a Declaration oi it among the Advices to be

lent into the Country,

To theleit was Anfwer'd, Thar, if it was fo, all

Ground of Sufpicion might be removed, and the

World Satisfied by the Aflembly's making and lub-

fcribing an immediate Declaration of their Faith of

the Holy Trinity antecedent to their proceeding to

any thing elfe. To induce them to which, many
Arguments were urged.

On the other fide, many Speeches were madea-
gainrt a prefera Declaration, and Ibme againil ma-
king any ar ail.

* Which Nunp/ber, how made up, and how many were

taken in, that could in no propiiety be cslPd flatcd Mini-

sters in or nea.v L')7ido7i, i. e. not witiiin the Bills of Morta-

lity : the Lift will fhew, which ipay alfo be publifhsd.

On
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On the Part of thofe who were for a frefent Df-

cUration^ The Firft- Article of the Church of Eng»
land\ and the Anlwers to the Fifth and S'xth Que-
ilions in the AfJembly'sCatechifm were propos'd as

proper Forms wherein to nriake the Declaration de-

firtd, in propofing which the Worthy Perfon who
did It, gave for Realons

j

That the Firfi Article of the Church of England
relating to the Trinity^ is one of thofe which all

Jldinifiers among the Diffemers are oblia^d ro fub-

Icribe by the AH: of Toleration^ without which they

are not allov/'d the Benefit of that 4cl ^ and they

that had done it once, if they continu'd to approve
it, could not be thought averfe upon a juft Occa«
fion to Subfcribe it again.

And as to the Anfwers in the AfTembiy's Cate-
chifm, all DifTenting Minifters are fuppos'd to

teach them the Children under their Charge, and
theiefore, rill the contrary appear'd, might be well

fuppos'd to believe themielves.

They who were rather for advifing others^ than

for declaring themfelves^ do all they can to fhifc

off the Qiieition, which leads on Dilorder enough
j

fome calling our, Decl ar e; others, Proceed
with the Advices :

To bring the Matter to the beft IfTue fuch Cir-

cumitaiiccs would admit •, 'twas moved that as

many as were for a pielent Declaration of their

Belief of the Trimty according ro the Forms pro-
pos'd, (hould go up into the Gallery ;

Upon
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Upon which Threefcore went up and /ign'd the

.Article and Anjroers mention'd in the * words
which you find under the one and the other.

^V\t^ ARTICLE o^ the

Church of England.

Of palth in the Holy Tri-

nity.

THere is but one

living and true

God, everlafling^ with-

out Body, Parts, or

Paffions j of infinite

Power, Wifdom and

Goodnefs ^ the Maker

and Preferver of all

Things both Vifible and

Invifible. And in Uni-

ty of this Godhead

there be Three Perfons,

of one Subftance, Pow-

er and Eternity ; The

Father, the Son and the

Holy Ghoft.

We do heartily Suhfcribe

to that which is above ex-

trejfed^ as what we be-

lieve to be the DoBrine

cflhe Blejfed Trinity^re-

'vealed in the Holy Serif-

tnres.

March 3. 1718-19.

The Fifth and Sixth An.'

fwers in the AfTem-
bly's Catechifm.

THere is but one on-

ly living and true

God. There are Three
Perfons in the Godhead j

the Father, the Son, and

the Holy Gholt ^ and

thefe three are one God,
the fame in Subliance,

equal in Power and

Glory,

We do heartily Suhfcribe

to that which is above ex-

frejfed^ as what we be-

lieve to be the Doctrine

of the Blejfed Trinity^ re'

vealed in the Holy Serif'

tures.

March 3. 1718-19;

The
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The refl rtay'd below to the Number of about

Fifty^ and proceeded by themlelves to the Confide-

ration of Advices.

The Si:hfcrihir>^ Minlfiers^ without pretending to

impofe upon any^ invited their Brethren below
Stairs to join with them.

The Minority below refus'd •, and as they had

enter'd upon the Confideration of Advices, while

the Brethren in the Gallery were Sublcribing, fo

they went en with them by themlelves •, which the

Majority obferving with Concern, fent a Iblemn

Meffage from the Gallery by Two of their Mem-
bers to the Brethren below, to Protfst againlt

their Proceedings. After which the Moderator be-

ing warn'd to leave the Ch.iir^ They adjourn'd to

March 9.

The Minor Part flay'd behind, and continued to

A(\ by ihemfelvtrs that Evening, not only rvithoHt

the (concurrence, but even agAinfi the lolemn

Protest of the A^ajority^ and then adjourn'd them-
lelves to the Memorable loch of "^ Aif^rch, when
let it be remember'd the Sixty were nor with them,

nor concerned in the wonderful Things related,

which we now come particularly to conlider.

^ C C V N T.

' We hear that the Di(fenting Miniflers, in and
' about London^ after leveral Meetings at Suiter's^

' Hall^ did on the loch Infiant come co the RefolL:-
' tion, that as the Scriptures are the only and per-
' fedt Rule of Faith and Pracftice, lo they fhoulj be
' the only Standard of Truth and Orihodoxy.

* So much was nectflary to be faid by way of Hillory
;

which we iiupe will haueiitlie Compleat State ot the Cafe,

wirh many iiiore Ciiciiaillaiices thai I have here any room
ot occalicn for.

B REMARK
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REMARK I.

If the Mind of God in the Sacred Writings be

meant by the ScriptHres, or that v-hich he defigii'd to

fignify in and by the words-, 'tis leadily acknow-
ledg'd they are the only Standard of Truth and

Orthodoxy : And the Subfcribing Mini Tiers al-

lure the Wo'-ld, that they carefully examined the

forefaid Article and Anlwers by thM Standardy

and from fuch an Examination were enabled to

declare as they did, ' That they heartily Subfcrib'd

' what was exfrefs'd in the one and the other refpec
* tively^ ai that which they believ''d to be the DoBrine
' of the Blejfed Trinity reveaVd in the HAy Scrip-

* tares -^ nor do they defire any to join wirh them in

that Declaration, who are not perfwaded in their

O'.vn Minds ^ tho' they would be glad to know of

the Brethren that Refufe, what it is in thofe Com-
pofirions that they are difTatisfy'd with, that the

Difference, if there be any, may be brought to a

Point But

2. If the Scriptures are to be taken for the meer

written words \v\tho\it any certain meanings or fig'

rif, ing juft what every Reader pleal'es ^ there can

be no I'uch thing as wrefitng the Scriptures ^ nor Er-

ror or Heterodoxy chargable upon any that owns
and lu' Icribcs the Bible in the Letter ^ which what

Heretick can be named in the Chriitian World, ihac

has not been free and forward to do ?

The Account goes on, ' They have alfo aflerted

the Ufefulnels of Human Compofitions, iuch as

Catechilms, Conf-flions, and other Summaries of

the Chriiiian Religion for Initruclion and Edifica-

tion •, but not for Authority as Tefis of Trurh,

or Warrants for Condemnation of our Brethren,

which are to be taken onlv from Holy Scripture.

R t MA R K



REMARK I.

No wonder the utmoft Solicitude is (hewn to

deny all Aiuhority to things by which there is an

apparent Averfion to be try'd. But
2. Thefe Summaries of the Chrillian Religion

with which we have to do, either do expreis the

Mind of God in the Holy Scripture, or they do
not ; If not j how can they be called SHmm^ries of
the Chrillian Religion ? or be alTerted uleful, as

I'uch, for In!l-ruC"tion and Edification ? If they do
^xprefs the Mind of Go'^, in Holy Scriptu'e, 'tis

not eafy to apprehend how in e^prelTing the Mind of

God, they ar'=> wiihout all Authority, as to Truth,

that is, If they would leave out the invidious

word Tefts, To far as to di'iinguilh Truth from £r-
ror^ and teach us without Blame to call one and the

other by their orv?7 Names.
Doubtlel's in fearching the Scripture, the Truth

or Docftiine which God hath revealed there may be
found and declared with Cenaimy in Points funda-
mental and necelTary : Otherwile how are they able

to make wife to Salvation ? And as Minitters are

appointed by Otfice to interpret and give the Senfe

of the Holy Scripture, teach Sound DoBrine^ and
convince Gainfayers \ in order to this, 'tis no fmail

Privilege that is carried in Chrili's Piomife to fuch

for his Churches Service, (a) Lo I am with yon al-

io zy^ even to the end of the world.

We are to call no Man {b) Father or Afafter
upon Earthy fo as to receive his Di(ftates without
Examination by the Standard: but are under a
charge to fearch the (c) Scriptures, whether thofe

(.1) Mat. iS, lilt, (h) Mat. i;. (cj John f. 59. Ads
17. II.

D 2 things
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things which are taught are lo. {a) To the Lavp^ and

to the Tefiimony^ if they /peak not according to this

vpord^ it is becaHje there is no L':ght in them. But

when they whom Chriil fends do fpeak according

to this word, in that cafe, what he declares with

reference ro them is not to be taken to ftand for

nothing, (y) He that heareth yon heareth me^ and he

that dejpifcth yon defpifeth me^ and he that de/pifeth

me defpifeth him that fent me.

'Tis farther afferted as to Human Compoficions,

as Carechifms, Confeflions and Summaries of che

Chiiftian Religion, that ' They are not Warrants
* for the Condemnation of our Brethren, which
* are to be taken only from Holy Scripture.

R E M A R K I,

The Minifters who fubfcrib'd the Article and An^
fwers concerning the Trinity., had no Defire, or De-
fign of Condemning any; but did what they thought

in this Juncture their plain Duty, viz.. Bear their

Publick Teftimony toa Docftrine which has been re-

ceived in the Churches of Chriil, not as a marter of
Speculation or Opinion., as it is now cail'd, but the

very Foundation of the Chriftian Religion, and io

of the laft Importance and Influence to Gofpel Wor-
fhip, Holinels, Peace and ^Comfort ; and at the

lame Time vindicate themfelves to their People,

the Government, and the World.
2. By Warrants for Condemnation, we fuppofe

them to intend only fuch as may judify a Charge of

Error., or being Erroneous upon Perfbns here ; not

fuch as fiiall determine what Ihall be their Eternal

Condition hereafter.

(a) Ifa,8. 20. (h)L\Atio. i6.

3. Under
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5, Under this ReRriclion, thefe Warrants for

Conclemnacion may be taken to relate to lawful ways

and means, bv which we may come to know thac

erring brethren do err : And then ro Lawful Grounds

that will bear us out upon a jull occafion, \n fpeak-

ing of them aTCording ro our PerCwallon, in the Ex.
ercife of rhofe Beauciful Parts of Charity as per-

fetftly confillenr, which (^) thinketh no evil ^ andyet

rejcyceth not in Lnquity, but rejoyceth in the Truth.

4. Such Warrants are to be taken only from Hulf
Scripture: *Tis j^ranted ; But liill the Inquiry re-

turns : Miy fuch Warrants be made up out of the

true Senle of Scripture, and Deducfiions thence,

when jult and genuine, in Human Words? If ib
^

what is this, but to advance Human Forms to the

dreaded Authority of being Tefs ef Trnth, and
Warrants for Condemnation in the very fame Breath

wherein and whereby 'twas intended to be ddclaim-

€d .' If the meaning be, thac all Warrants for con-

dem*iinff Brethren of being in an Error^ muil: run
in i'ne very words of Scripture ^ How long may
they fearch before they find in Scripture any fuch

Exp; effions, thac Arian DoElrine is to be difclaim'd :

Thar Harry, iVill, or Dick are Perfons that hold

that Dodtrine, and lo are to be called and accoun-
ted Arians, and fo to err concerning the Faith?

and without the Perfon and Doftrine he branded by
Name, what Condemnation or Charge of Error
can be pretended agairiR any that does not deny the

Letter of Scripture? and lb all on this Side declar-

ed Deifls aie fafc.

A c c o V N r.

' They did at the fame Time finifh fome Pacifick
' Advices tending to promote Truth and Peace a-
' mong all Proteliants.

^a) I Cor. 1 5. 5, 6.

REMARK,
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REMARK.
We fhill be better able to judge of thefe extraor-

dinary Advices, when the/ are publifhcd ^ which
who can forbear wifhing may be fpeedy, for common
Benefit ? Truth and Peace among ail Proteiiants !

What Pity is it, they had not been fooner drawn
up f Or that they fhould be delay'd a Moment to

be lent abroad in a Circular Letter wherever they

are wanted. But after all, we have Realbn to fear

there is too much Opium in the Compoficion, and
that when a People who by Rcafon of yige have their

Spiritual Senfes excrcifed to dijcern both Uood and E-
'vil^ are unealy under a Sulpected Ministry, and
being unable to obtain SatisfaCliion, think of pro-

viding for their Security, in choofing Honelter

Guides, for the icreening of fuch as deal fo notori-

oufly in Guile as to refute to make a Declaration of

their Faith, unlefs in Words capable of double Me-an-

jw^^unexplain'd, for the Icreening even of iuch, that

they may have longer Opportunity to lerve a De-
fign, fo much is laid for Peace, as, if reduc'd to

Practice, would greatly endanger the Lois of

Truth.

It follows, * They difclaim'd the Ari.in Dod^rine,
*• and declared for the Docflrine of the ever Blefled

* Tiinicy, as delivered in the Holy Scripture.

This Declaration the World will be glad to fee,

for the Satisfaction of comparing it with i\iQ Article

and Anfwers in the Room of which it comes. The
Copy we have taken of it, runs thus ;

* We freely declare, That we utterly difown the

* Avian Docirine^ and fincerely believe the Dodrine
* of the ever Bleffed Trinity^ and the proper Divi-
* nity of our Lord Jefus Chriil, which we appre-

* hend
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* hend to be clearly revealed in the Holy Scripture :

' But are far from condemning any who appear co
« be with us in the Main, tho' they chooie not co
' declare rhemrdves in any other than Scriprure
' Terms^ or not in ours.

REMARK I.

They dirclaim''d i\\e Arian DoElrinc: Well, But
is the yirian Dodirine in their account, and the Do-
<^rine of the New Scheme^ as it is called, conceming
the ever blefltd Trinity, one and the fame ? If not,

does it carry thac Face of Sincerity to be wifh'd in

an Affair of this Nature, when a Declaration is ex-
pe<f\ed again ll fhe Error of the pre Tent Day^ to dif-

claim a Doitrine dead and buried many hundred
Years ago ?

2. ' They declared for the Do^ftrine of the ever
* bleffed Trinity, as delivered in rhe Holy Scrip-
• ture'. And who is there thac bears the Name of
Chiiltian, but will readily come into the lame De-
claration, from Dr. i Urk and Mr W^iift-cn down to

Stogden and Chubh-^ And is not the Docftor's Book
it lelf, which isboaned to have m.ide lomanyFro-
Jeiues^ put forth under this plaufible Title, Tue
Scripture Doctrine of theVnni'.y.

We have indeed heard it laid, That a Declara-
tion of Fai'ih, rhe more it is calculatej ro admic the

better : If this will hold m a rime of Error, the

fpreading of which is the very Occafion for which a

Declaration is defired, and anain.i which it is lup-
pos'd to be direded, to the Praile be it Ipoken of
thele Gentlemen's Declaiation, '[is as obliginf^ as

may be. Thus they that are lor an hiecjHuliry and
Subordination of Pcrlons, may lay they are for the
Dodlrine of the e\/er bleffed Trinity as delivered in

the Holy bcnpcure, and lo leem to declare the Com-
mon
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mon Faith of Chii:lians, when they only mean a

Scheme of their own
This brings to my Mind a Story of a Matter of

Fadt, to which there are many I iving WicncfTes.

After the Affaijlnation /'/o/- againd King William had

been happily defeated ^ to difcourage fuch horrid

Attempts for the future , and provide for the

Safety of the King and the Proteftant Succeflion a-

gainli a Jacobite Fa(flion, A National AJfociation is

iet on foot. The Parliament drew up a Form for

themfelves in tht flrongej} Terms fuitable to the Oc-

cafion, whereby to exprefs their hearty AflTedion

for his Maje!ly*s Peifon and Government, and be

an Excitement to others to do the Ii«e. A certain

Corporation, far a good while, took* little Notice

of what was doing round the Kingdom, and made
no^reatHarte to come into if, which begat a Sus-

picion that certain of its Members were norover-

pleas'd with the Defign. The DifTtnters of the

Place, difdaining the Reproach of what might look

like Difloyalty, purpoled for their own Vindication

to enter into the Aflociation by themfelves, if longer

Delay (hould be made by thofe who were expeded

to lead. Upon the Notice of this, the Chief of the

City began to ilir, and a Chamber is appointed to

confidtr of the Important Affair. At tiie meeting

of the Chamber, a Form of an Ajfociation js introdu-

ced drawn up in^<??7£r/t/ and c/o'^^f/}// Terms, capa-

ble of being turned more ways than one, as there

might be occafion. Upon the Reading of this, 'twas

offered as an Objedion againlt fo loole a Form, That

peihaps there was not a Jacobite in his Majefty's

Dominions but might be fuppos'd willing to come

into it, as he might bring his Principles and Defigns

with him. To this, aniwer was made by a Mati

of Peace, That he was for" fuch an AiTocia-

tion as none would Scruple, and io (hould take

tn
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in ail his Majedy's Subjedls, and make them eafy.'

Upon which Reply was made with a becoming Zeal

by a fincere WilUamite^ That if all his Majefty's

Subjeifts had aded becoming their Allegiance, and

gone into no trayterous Principles and Prad^ices, an

AlTociation had been needlefs \ but as the Cafe was
far otherwife, he was for an AflTociation fo worded
as might beft diftinguifh his Majelly's Friends from
his Enemies^ and for that Reafon proposed the Form
drawn up by the Wii'dom of the Nation, to be
Subfcribed as their own. Greater Loyalty and Af-
fetflion to his Majefty was not defired than was there

exprefs'd ; and no Honeft Subjed ought to content

himfelf with lefs.

The Application is eafy, and fuch as every one
may be left to make.

3. The Declaration adds, ' And the froper DU
* vinicy o( our Lord Jefus Chrift, which we appre-
' hend to be clearly revealed in the Holy Scrip*
' cure.

REMARK.
What is that Proper Divinity of Chrift ? Is ic

that he is of the fame Ejfence with the Father ? \t

this be meant \ Where was the harm of being open
andfpeaking out? If this be not meant*, what is

hereby declared but their Guile in ufing Words pur-

pofely to deceive \ that they may be thought to fay^

what in reality ihey do not.

4. Farther. ' But are far from condemning any
' who appear to be with us in the Main, tho' they
' chool'e not to declare themfelves in any other than

' Scripture Terms, ornotinoyrs.

C REMAKK.
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REMARK.
This is extream kind ! But how, in the Name of

Charity, may any appear to be with them in the

Main, as to the Do(flrine of the Trwiry^ who choole

not to declare themfelves in any other than Scrip-

ture Termsy which 'tis well known have been uled

in contrary Senfes, and will not fay /^on? or in what

Senfe they underftand them ; or who to prove their

being with them in the Main fliould agree with them
in nothing at all •, but let one fide uib what Terms
they will, the other, inftead of ufing the fame, al-

ways choofe to vary, and declare themfelves in

Terms different. This mufl: be ownM a wonderful

way of making out an Agreement. However, good
Natured Men / they are far fiom condemning any

who *tis fuppos'd may appear to be with them in the

Main, even by not appearing to be with them in the

leaO, which makesuseager to know what this Main
is, as to the DoElrine of the Trinity^ begging their

Pardon for defiring a New Declaration to tell us

the Meaning of this, which, upon fo Memorable
an Occafion, they with unqueltionable Care and
Caution drew up.

ACCOUNT.
* We congratulate thefe Gentlemen upon the

* Honaur of declaring in a Body againft known
* Error.

REMARK.
We fhould have thought it a much greater Ho-

nour to them, and fuch as would have given us Rea-

fon to join in the Congratulation, had [hey thought

fit to fatisfy the World that the Do(rtrine of the
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Nevo Scheme is what the Gentlemen who refufed to

fubfcribe the Article and Anfwers relating to the

Trinity, would be underftood to declare againd, in

what they call known Error.

The Account proceeds,

* And at the fame time of making fo Noble a
* Stand againit the Root and Ciufe of all Error and
' Quarrt^ls, viz^ the going off from che Authority
* and Declaration of Scripture, the true Form of
* found ^''ords which we are to holdfaft^ and fubf^i-

* rufing into their Room, and impofing Humane
* Compofifions as the Te.l oi Truth and Ortho-
* doxy. And that according to the true Proteflant
* Principle they declare themfelves bntlt upon the
* FoHfidation of the Apo/Iles and Prophets^ and not
* upon the Foundation of O^^c//;, Synods^ and iV^-
* lemblies of Fallible Men,

REMARK,
If this is defigned to infinuate that the Miniflers

who fublcribed [he fir/i- Article of the Church of
England and the Fiftio and Sixth A^frrers in the Af-
fenibly's Carechilm concerning the "Trinity, are li-

able to luch Charges as thefe ^ viz.

1. As going off from the Authority and Decia*

ration of Scripture, as the true Form of found Words
whtch vpe are to hold faft.

2. And Substituting Human Compofitions in-

to the Room of Scripture.

3 And Imposing them as the Teft of Truth and
Orthodoxy.

4. As not acting according to the true Proteflanc

principle.

5. That they are not built upon the Found nt ion of
the ApofiUsard Prophets ; Butinilead of this,

C ^ 6. That



(5. That they are built upon the Foundation of

Councils^ Synods^ and j4Jfemhlies of Fallible Men :

If fuch charges as thefe, or any Article of them, are

defign'd to be thrown on the Subfcribing Minivers,

they declare the Infinuation moit unjuft and ground-

\e{s^ and throw it off with the Abhorrence it de-

ferves.

The Scripture *tis own'd is the true Form offoun^

Words which we are to hold fajl : But uhat then ?

Will it follow that all other Forms muft needs be un-

true and unfound ? At that rate what Regard is

due to their own, Ma^ not the Do<^rine reveal'd

in Scripture be truly exprefs'd in other words ? If

nor, of what ufe are Expojitiorjs^ Sermons^ and ^
Pubiick Miniflry ? If the Docftrine reveal'd in Scripr

ture may be truly exprefs'd in other Words-, why
may not the Words, of which this may be laid, be

called /o««^ / And by thole who take them to be

fo ^ Where's the Fault of holding them faft ? If there

,

be any who will not follow theni herein, they muft

do as they pleafe ^ But as for the Sublcribers Im-
posing Human Compofitions upon any, or fo much
as deprin^ any but the willing, to concur in the De-
claration they niade of their Faith of the Bleffed

Trimty, the moft angry are challeng'd to name one

of the whole Number^ if they can.

ACCOVNT.
* We are very well inform'd, that the DifFeren^

* ces |n their Debating about this Declaration which
* have been fo much talkM of, were only about the
* Time and Order wherein the Declaration againft
"^ Arian Do^rines fhould be made, and in what
* Words^ Scriptural or Humane, and not about the
* Do(ftriQes themfelves, as has been falfly report-

J ed.'
• <

REMAIK.
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R t M A R K.

Every one concern'd for the Honour of ChriO,

will be glad to hear that the Differences fo much
talk'd of, are lets than they have been reported,

and can't but be impatient to have it made out.

Two things are here offered towards ir.

ill. That the Differences in debating were only

^bout Time and Order, wherein the Declaration

againrt Ari^n Dodrines (hould be made ^ that is,

fuppofe whether^zr/?- or Ufi. Time and Order may
(eem lir.atl matters ^ but 'tis fomewhatf^range, that

when Chriftians and Churches are fo greatly alarm'd

with Anti-trinitarian Doflri/ies, be they Arian, or

what they pleafe, it (hould admit a Debate among
Minifters who would no: be fufpeded of unibund-

nefs in the leaft, whether they fhould delay a mo-
ment to come into a Declaration againll: DoElrines

which they judg'd inconfif^ent with the Truth \ as

if the prefent Time might be deem'd too Toon, or

fo out of Order, that long and warm Debates muft

be maintain'd, to put it off. But,

2. The other Point of Difference was, ' In whac
* vDords\.\\t laid Declaration againft Artan Do(flrines
' fhould be made. Scriptural or Human.* We
(hall leave every one to judge of the Moment or
Minutenefs of this Ground of Debate as he fees

Caufe, only making thcfe obvious Enquiries, viz..

Whether This fame Ariits, or his Dodrines, be
menrion'd by ^ame in the Holy Scripture, with a
Brand upon 'em as upon the DoCtrine of the Nicola:-

tans (4), or Propofirions provided in the Sacred
Writings exprefly contrary to the dangerous Pofi-

lions cf that Heretick whenever they (hould be

(a) Pv€v. 2. 15

broached ?
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broach'd? If no fuch thing is to be found or pre-

tended \ How is it ponible to draw up a Declarati-

on ai^aintl: Arian Do(f\rines in Scriptural Words •, or

in any other than Hnm^xn. *Tis hari to imagine

how this fhould be any Groijnd of Debate ar a!',

but if it muft be ib, the next words tell us the more
wonderful Refuk.

A c c V N r.

* It lias been carried for bating Dodrines only
* to be known by Revelation, in the words of Re-
< velation only, when defigned to be a Standard

^ and Tell.

REMARK.
lo! Freethifihrsoi every kind proclaim a Jubilee !

as long as this Rule Hands, no Htretick or Here-

fy fhall be known any more in the Christian Church

for ever. All Things for the future fhail be Imooth

and eafy, and the Diifis have the Pleafure of iee-

ing their Friends at Liberty to fink the Docftrines of

Revelation into refin'd Paganifm, Do[lrines of {a)

Damons^ Gods Supream and Subordinate, if they

have lo much Wit and fo little Ccnicience as to ac-

commodate the Words of Revelation to cover

all.

This is fo rich and remarable a Paflage that 'tis

not eafy to leave it. 'Twas laid jufl now that one

Ground of Debate was in what words a Declarati-

on Ihould be made : Whether in Scti^turd or Hu-
man ? very Good I and it was carried for llating

Dofftrines only to be known by Revelation in the

words of Revelation only. Now, let any one re-

(3) I Tim. 4. I. i\iiL7i^K\ajLi e/k/we; jwK.

view
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view the Decbration rhey came to : Is ft after all

in Scriptural words ? Is the word Trinity a word
of Scripture ? or Proper Divinity an ExprefTion us'd

by Revelation? Did they ever fee the one or the

orher in the Bibl*u'hich is in ufe among Chriftians?

or have they any other peculiar to themfelves ? or
do rhey pretend to a New Revelation j and is ic

from thence that they bring fuch Words and Terms
as Trinity and Proper Divinity into their Dcrcla-

ration ?

If nothing of all this is alleged ? In ufing Hitman
words in a Declaration of Faith, which according

to themfelves fhould be only Scripturul
-^
what is

left us ro conclude, but that they forgot their own
Rule as foon as made ^ or never meant to keep
to it.

But let us read the Sentence our, and then it

runs thus, * It has been carried for dating DoOrines
' only to be known by Revelation, in the words of
' Revelation only, when defign'd to h^ 2iStarid.tr

d

and Fcj}." More and more foi Liberty ftill.

1. Then if youdefign to meafure them even by
their own Declaration as a Standard or Tell of what
they believe or disbelieve, you ought to be better
informed they "^ defign no luch Thing.

2. This would dilcard the Enalij], bible it felf as
improper and ufelefs for the liating of Dodrines
known only by Revelation as a Standard and Teft.
As En^l^lh words are not the very words of Rcve-

* Perhaps this is one Rcafon why the forefaid Declara-
tion of Faith i. only figii'd by the Perfon in the Cnair, as
if lome were afraid of having their hands ff^cn even to lb
much in Time to come. Wnertas the Advices are diiUnd-
]y iign'd as a mattet in which each is willing to j)ave his
fhare (U Honour, and let them have it, wnile tney are to
be coiWidered ai tUcu Advices only, whofe ^amei are fub-
fcrib'J.

Ution
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iation given by Infpiration of God, and fo we mu(l

go back to the Original Hebrew and Greek ; and as

ro thefe, the Seeker will lay the yiuthentick Copies

are no where to be met with, and fo we have no
Scripture, no Standard, no Teft at all j And is this

the Glorious Liberty for which fo Noble a Stand
has been made ! (o much to the Honour of the Atiors^

and worthy of Thanks.

It would have been a Good Rule, That DoEirinei

crly to he known by Revelation, Jhould he fiated in the

Words of Revelation only, when de(iand to he a Staptd"

ard and Tefl, had not thofe Words of Revelation

been known to be perverted ; and double and even

the motl: contrary Senfes put upon them, but when
it cin't be denied that the moft contrary Senfcs and
Dofftrines have been tak^n up and endeavour'd to

be faften'd to the fame Scripture Exprefiions ; to

flate Do(f^rines of Revelation, in the words of Re-
velation only as a Standard and Teft, is toftate

nothing at all ^ and To the words of Revelation fnall

be abuled even to the overturning of the very Do-
ctrines of Revelation, and yet all that ufe the fame

founds (hall be reckon'd of the fame Faith j and the

Scripture, by being made to fignify every thing,

will come to fignify nothing certain as the Mind of

God : And fo a fair ftep is taken to the laying ic

afide even under Pretence of the greateft Venera-

tion.

*Tis pity there fhould be Occafion for any other

than the words of Revelation for the right Stacing

the Do(ftrines of Revelation : This is not to be im-

puted to Uncertainty, or want of fufficient Perfpi-

cuity in the Scriptures themfelves, but to Darknefs

and Corruption in Men ; But when Error is mix'd

with Truth, or oppos'd to it, and both cali'd Do-
tlrinei



Elrtnes of Revelation^ and one and tlie fa.Tie Texf
in the Letter produc'd for Proof \ either the Text
is CO be interpreted, and the Senfe Raced, or not .•

If not, then Error and Truth, for whac appears,

fiand upon equal Foot, the Letter of Scripture
;

afid have equal Colour and Countenance from the

fame words, which who can think can be the De-
fjgn of the Spirit of God in and by them ? Or that

an Infpired Book fhould be given to the Church in

Words that might be turn'd to the equal Service of

Truth and Error, and no Remedy provided againfl

it. If the Text is to be interpreted^ and the Senfe

ftated , that can't be, without the ufe of other

^Vo^ds than thofe of Revelation only, and fo chs

famous Rule is concradicfted, as in many Cafes, 'tis

neceflary and unavoidable ic friould.

* Ic isobfervable, (faith * Bi(bop Beveridge) th^t
' the Church never undertook publickly to deter-
' mine any Truth, until it was firft perverted.
^ If no Herecicks had ever rifen up in the Church,
* the Church had never held any General Councils.
* And if the Scripture Words and Phrafes had not
' been firfl: abufed, and wrefted to a wrong and
' contrary Senfe to what they were intended, (he
' had never invented other Words to explain them.
' But when the Enemy had fown Tares in the Lord's
' Field, the Church could not but endeavout to
' root them out, or at leafl to keep them from
* fpreading any further. When wicked Men had
' offer'd Violence to the Word of God, his Spoufe
* could do no lefs than defend it., and declare thg
* true Senfe and Meaning of ic to her Children.

* Sermon on z Tim.i. 15, Hold fajl the Foim of fjun4
Wcrdsi Vol r, p. ziz, ixi..

D ACCOVNT,
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Afcer what is faid to be carried, it follows, * Thts
* is well known to be the Sentiment of the Genera-
' lity of them, and has been {o for maay Years,
' and is ready to be defended by them as Occafion
' requires.

REMARK,

Two Things are here aflTerred, and one promt-
d : A

peded.

fed : A dillind Regard to which is doubtleis ex-

*Tis afTerted, t. That thli is vc^eR knovpn to he the

Stntiment of the Generality of them.

The Relator may fpeak of himfelf and his Tarty as

he pleafes \ But we have ReaTon to hope the Gene"

rality of the Biffenting Min^fers are Men of another

Charad^er than to have given Occafion to a Charge

of prevaricating with God and Men »- And how
they can avoid it, is left to themlelves, who when
in the mofl becoming manner defiied to fay what
they believe of the moil: Important Docftiines of

Revelation, in a Time of dangerous Errors con-

cerning thole Dodrines, inftead of anlwering plain-

ly, will only repeat the Words of Revelation, how-
ever controverted, and as often as urged, repeat

the fame, and fo make a Declaration not to difco'
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•yfr, but to t conceal their Faith. They are for na-
ming the Dodtrines of Scripture only in the Words
of Scriprure; that is, in meer Words exclufive of
the Senfe, or in fuch a Senfe as they are afraid or

afham'd to own. The Hy^icrify of this will appear
by reducing their Rule to an Indance. Let the

Text be the words of Gh'ii'l, [ji) I and my Father

are one-, that is, iti a Sahefiiins Mouth, O/ie Per'

y«^», under divers Names; in the Mmith of an Arian
and Socifiian, One in Confent and Will, in oppofiti-

on to One in Eflence ; Vv'ith Dr. Clark 'cis One ia

^ovper^ but ftill \K ith a Subordination and Inequality

of Na ue •, in the c^.mmon Fmth and Confeffion o^
the Churches of Chrift , 'tis One in Effence^

Porver^ Lonfent^ and Wili^ One and the fame
God with the Father^ though a dijlinci Verfon,

In luch a Variety, I go to lyiy Minijier^ and in a

moll: refpedtful ferious manner, fuirableto the Cafe^

fignify my Defire, that he'd pleale to let me know
what he believes of the Onenefs of Chrift with the

Father^ or what he would teach me for Truth fromi

that Text .• He gravely anfwers. Friend, for your
full Sacisfacflio.T in the Do^rine of the Place, and my
F^iV/? concerning ir, I freely declare, that Chrilt's

Words, land my Father are One^ have to me this

found, I and my Father are One : I declare it again

f 'Tis an undeniable Indance of this, in that in fome en-
deavours tor Peace iiiice the Stpararian, 'cwas propos'd that

the Brethren who ret'ufe to fublcribe the Article and An-
fwers relating to the r)7?;;7y, might declare their Belief in

tlieirovvn Words; after a Report ot this to the lell, and
fcveral Ua/s for Confideration, their Anfwer was, That the

Vfoprifal was too full of Siifpidon to he made a Teiv: of Jccovi-

viodatxan. So that if you ask thein the firit Quellion in tiie

Catechif.n, What is your Name, they have not yet got their

A'fwer.
(a) John 10. 50,

D 2 once



once for all, I veril- believe it the fame as his fay*

ing, / and my Father are one. And can any indulge

fucha Humour as this, and then with reference to

it take up thole Words of the Apoftie, {a) As ofSw'-

ccrity^ oicfGod, in the Sight of God fpeak we in

Chrifl ' Not walking in craftinefs^ nor handling

the Word of Cod deceitfully \ but by manlfeflaiion of

the Trnth^ commending our felvej to every Ai^n s Con-*

fcience in th( ftgbt of God*

2. 'Tis added, as equally well known, that as ic

is the Sentiment of the Generality of them, it has

been fo for ma-ny Tears.

This mull: be taken for a Compliment upon the

Improvement of the prefent Generation •, as better

intruded in the Value and Importance of Liberty,
than to {bj be ready always to give an anfwer to every

M.^n that asleth them a Reafon of the Hope that is In

themy with meeknefs and fear. 'Tis the Sentiment
of thefe improv'd GcikI :iTien, that the Doctrines
of Scripture are only to ho llared in the Wards of
Scripture, barring all Hun^ane Interpretation in or-?

der to fettle or come at the Truth. It muft be
own'd an admirable Sentiment •, and \i it may com-
mend it the more, fuch as 'tis well known all Here-^

ticlsy who mud always be reckon'd the greatell:

Men of their Time, have been famous for.

The Providence of God has hitherto fecured fo

jufr a Veneration for his written Word, that they
pould hope for little Regard among Chriitians in

(^) zCr.Y, 2.. 17 ^d 4. z.

advsn*
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advancing new Doiftrines that (hould dlrecHIy con-

tradi(fl the facred Text. Hence there never was a-

ny Error or Herefy vented in the Church, but what
has been pretended by the Authors and Abettors of

k to be founded in Scripture .• This all fides plead,

and leek Prore(flion and Countenance from. Even
they who are farthed departed fro.'n the Mind of
God in the Holy Scripture, are yet for adhering to

the Words, retaining under them what they pleafe ;

*Twas this that obliged Chriftians and Churches,

who would hold Communion together in the lame
Faith, to come to a Declaration of it in words which
they judged exacftly agreeable to the Scriptural ones,

and exprelTive of their true Senfe in oppofition to

Error. If too great Strefs in this refpecft has been
laid upon Humane Forms and IVords^ let it be objecH;.

ed to the Guilty : But the Abufe will not difprove

the warrantablenels and even necefTity of the ufe, lb

far as it is necefTary for Chriitians who worfhip God
together, to underftand one another, and as to the

Eiientials of their common ChriiUaiiity agree to-

gether.

Erroneous Dodrines father'd upon Scripture

miiunderiTood and wrelled, made founder Expofi-

ticns neceflary to guard again ft them. Thus when
Chrili, who is fpoken of as over all^ God blejjed for
ever^ is degraded as to his Godhead^ and what is

laid of him in Scripture turn'd againt-l him, 'twas

time for his faithful WirnelTcs to appear, and de-

clare their Faith in him ^ not by departing from the

Scriptures as the only Standard of Truth, but plain-

ly exprefling what they believed to be the very
Truth revealed in the Scriptures.

Hence
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Hence the Council of Nice determined that the

Son is of the fame ^'- Sublbnce with the Father, as

a juil: Explication of the Scripture Dodrine con-

cerning him. The ^riafis indeed complain''d that

the word was no where to be found in the Scrip-

ture, but 'twas fufficient to jattjfy rhe life of the

word, that the Truih Ggnifi-^d by it was clearlv and

fully delivered in the Sdipcure. Acco dingly ic

has been generally received by the Churches of

Chrift, and from the Silencing of the u4rians^ has

met with no Remarkable Opponents till Socinus and

his Followers, which were look'd upon as dwindling,

as being in a Scheme not to be defended. But a

Modern Doctor endeavouring to refine upon the

Schemes that have miicarried before, and publifh-

jng his Model as a Scriptural one^ a Ne\v War is

b.e.-^un with the Lamb about the Rights of his

Godhead^ and endeavo'jr'd to be cairied on the o/^

rr/jy, namely, by fetting the words of Scripcure

againll the Senfe •, as if the bare Expre/Tion were

defign'd for a Skreen to any thing Men had the bold*

nefs to vent for Scripture DoUrine •, at the fa/netime

inveighing aj;ainfl fi'iting DoBrines^ or their Faith

concerning them in any other wo:ds than thole they

have perverted.

This is the known Artifice of every Perverter

of the Sacred Scripture, when ask'd of his Faith,

which he thinks ic too foon to open. Thus Bid'-

die writ a Catechifm on pupate to undermine

the Dodrine of the Trinity j and yet Itiles it a

Scripture Catechifm, and boaus, Ia^e6. That none

can f^l upon the things contained in his Catechifm,

as they are there difpUfd^ becanfe the Anfwers are

* O^vcnQ- TO mjei* ^ rill
trar.fcrib a
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trafjfcrib'd out of the ^ Scriptures'. But Dr. Owen
in his

'f-
Aniwer, takes Notice, that the Senfe he

puts upon Scripture PaOiges tranlcrib'd in his

Catechi/m, is fuch as has not the leaft Countenance
from thole Texts, as they ftand in their own Pla-

ces in the Sacred Writinf^s, and therefore lets him
and others know, that when Tiealbn againft God
endeavours to take Sanctuary in the words of Scrip-

ture, they difclaim the Protection of any iuch

Thing, and therefore is to be purfu'd and taken
from thence, wirhout the lenfi Prophanation of the

Holinels of Scripture.

A Murderer may be pluck'd from the Homes
of the Altar,

Bifhop Stillingfieet^ who was well acquainted
with rhe Soctnians 2.hu{t of Scripture words, gives
usrhisCaurion(which is equally lealbnable as to Dr.
Clark and his Difciples). We muj} have a care of
be i tig deceived by them. -j-j- The Scriptnre is

too clear and full to be born down by the Authority er

Evnfons of Socinus, (or indeed any other oppoiers

of the Godhead o{ Chiilt) and therefore they find it

neceff.iry to comply m Terms, Qand ftrenuoufly plead

for it) ^J lo/j^ as thty can keep to their own Notions

under them.

And the fame Perfons who, with Guile enough'
9l^c(X to cry up Sciipture words, to cover Notions

* Vid. A valuable and feafonable Book againft this BiU
dlCf intitied, The Blal'pbemt} Jlain by the Sv;otd of the Spuit,
B> Mr. P)olf Author of the Annocatioiis on the Bible.

•f
Prei'icn loBidiiWs Caieciiiini cxiiiuii o, /;. i i.

}[ b\ih-yp Stiilinjjlut oi' ui>: Tiuiity, zd Jtdiiion Pie-
face, Fa^e X.

of
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of their own, have been all along wont to decry

othtrs^ when ns'd in ftating Scripture Doctrine t

ConfelTions of Faith were always hateful things to

fuch as found rhemielves pinch'd by them. Per-

haps the Reflexions upon this may be thought toci

harfh, but you lee by the llnder-runnings from
whom they are taken, and will aH\rfl none bur thofg^^

tbey Suit. ^ ^ The wild Afs brayeth againft all i'uch

Inclolures, and treads down all Fences, becaule

{he meaneth to run wilJ in the Wildcrnefs. Be-

caufe the Foot is fwoln, it complains of the Shoe

as too (Irait^ and none do more cry out of thele

Fcrms^ than they who have form'd to rhemielves

lbme Monders in Opinion, and then the crooked

fiece of TTimber v/ould have the Square and

and llrait Rule cafl: away, to avoid discovery.

There are fev.' but know what made the Remon-
firantsfuch Enemiss to Synods and their Deter^

minations, whilil they cry'd up the Liberty of

Prophefying, and with us ConfefTions of Faith

and fuch like Forms are taken up, and flurted,

and all upon the lame Account j Ll-l lays the

Doclor for himielf, It will make me like Forms

never the worle becaufe Met: of corrupt judg-

ments think and Ipeak flightly of them ^ but ra--

ther the better-, they being againft luch Forms,

becaufe fuch Forms are agaiml theni. The Eye
is fore, and therefore cannot enduie the Light j

the Wares they would put off are Sophiilicate,

and therefore like not too light a Shop. It's a

Sic^n of the better Phyfick, and that it meets with

the Peccant Humour, in that it makes the Di-

* Dr. Titckney*?. Sermon of the Form of Sowid Words, on

1 Tiai. !. 1 3'
f-

2.<}9'
J?' 2-^0* &*^«

flemperj
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" (lemper'd Patient Sick'. Herein *tis obvious

Docfiors differ.

The lad Thing in this Period, however de-
fign'd, I would confider as a Promife relating ro

the forefaid Sentiment, viz.. 'That it is ready to be
* defended by thofe that are in it^ as occajion rf-
' quires,

REMARK,
What will be reckon'd luch an Occafion I know

not : But perhaps the Good-Temper'd Senrimenc
may be alio ready tohe iiluftrated, lo as to leave

no Occafion for a farther Defence, as leaving no
room for Objecflion or Cavil. Let us try then if

putting the matter in a properLigh.r will not eff (flu-

ally end all Debate about it : The Principle is

this, DoHrines only to be known by Revelation are

to be jtated in the IVords of Revelation only^ when
defigned to be a Standard and Tefi. That is, if

Five or Ten contradictory Senfes are given of a

Text of Scripture^ one of which only can be the ^
Senle defign'd by the Spirit of God, and io the

true Senie to be fought or prov'd in order to

be held faft, the reft, in a fHndamental Dodrine^ dan-
gerous Errors : The Authors or Abettors of thcfe

leveral Senfes meet together, and are willing to

know the Truth from Error, and the Judgment and
Faith of each other, by which he is diitingui(h'd

from the Reft ^ the moil Sovereign and Shorteji way
to this, among Fallible Men, is for every one di-

itin(flly to repeat the very words of the Text abouc
the Senfe oi which ihey are divided'^ forinliance,

(<«) In the beginning was the word^ and the word was

with God^ and the word was G(d\ And if once re-

citing will not do, let it be restate J again, and (o

round and round as often as delireJ, till it be un-

deniably clear that they are all agreed in repeating

(aJ John I, I.

E the
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the fame Wdrds, and may thereupon go away abun-
dantly larisfied in the Libeiry mutually indulg'd,

for every one to think for himfelf, and think what
he pleales, and prove his refpeEiive Notion^ a Script"

tiire one the fame way, and in doing ^o^ tho' Nine
in Ten muft be miliaken^ yet for what appears^

one is as much in the Right as another, and lb all

appear to agree in the Main; upon which, what
can poflTibly follow but a iaf<?, Honourable and
LaHii g Peace, no one knowing any thing by the

other, contrary to Truth.
Your Thoughts upon this will be highly ac-

ceptable to many, particularly to

Tour Sincere Admirer^

And mofi Refpe^fd
Humble Servant^ &c,

APPENDIX.
THE Preceding Remarks are thofe that were

promifed in the Flying-Pofi of March l\.

1718-19. 'Tis a Queftion oTten ask'd how they

came to be fiopt ? To That the Known Patron of

the Noble Stand can beft Anfwer : and next to

him the Five or Six Gentlemen of diiiinguilh'd

Zeal, in behalf of the Standi who had the Good-
nefs CO go to the Author of the Fiying'Pofl^ and in

Proof of their peculiar Charity and Paflion for eve-

ry ones Liberty in oppofition to any thing that

looks like Perfecution, let him know what he had

to fear, even from fuch good-natur'd Perfons as

themfelves, i^ he ventur'd to print the Remarks
promis'd, and except inilead of that, he fubmitted

to print the angry Advertifement they drew up*,

tho' foften'd by themfelves from the Form in which
they finl: offer'd it, m which it was ablblutely re-

fus'd.

The Advertifement as it came forth is by way
of Complaint againft the Account that had been

' ' *
'

publifh'd
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publifhM in the forefaid Paper of what had pafsM

in one Affe^nbh of the Diflenting Miniliers at SuU
ters-H.illon Mirch 3.

The Complaiiit-rs mention Two Heads, viz..

Several Mifrejirelentcitions of Facl ^ and Jr:finiiat:ons

in that Account injurious to many concern d'^ with a

Promife that they are ready to make Good this charge

againfl it^ if tnaintaind.

The Author cf thnt Account, tho* prefent at

the Debates of the Day mencion'd, did not rely

upon his own Memory, but at the Clofe of that

Day of Separation of the Subfcribing MiniQers

from the Ncn Subfcribers, heard the Minutes tak-

en upon the Spot diftincftly read over. He has

fince had reccurfe to thera again, and confulted I'e-

veral of the Subfcribing Miniliers upon the printed

Paper, Paragraph by Paragraph, and afcer the

ftricftell Eximination and Inquiry, being fenfible

of noMiiiake, and certain of no wilful one, hereby
with the utmolt Earnefinefs calls upon the Com-
plainers, for the fake of the Publick, to make good
their charge.^ and if they can prove any Mifrepre-
fentations of F.ic7, they fhall be immediately cor-

re^ed in another Edition of the laid Account : and
fo!/«/?»?«^r/p«j, if they can point out any that may be

laid to beGioundlefs,a juft acknowledgment (hall be

as readily made •, nothing more being defired, than

that the State of the Gale may appear as it is, in a

true and proper Light, which the World may fooa

have the Satisfadion of feeing in the co/ripleat Nar-
rative of this Affair, which the Sublcnbing Mini-

iters have to give.

The only Things that he has been able to hear

of, under the Heads of Cornpl^i/n^ aie thele Trvo :

1. That it (hould be laid, that of rhe Fifty Mini-

flers who, March 3d, lefus'd to Sub'.cribe the Ar^
tide and Anfvpers concerning the Trinity \ near one

third cotild not be > ^ckon'd fiatcd Aiitnj^ers m or near

Lon-
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London, miich lefs Paflors of Churches there. To
which the Author of the Account anfwers. That by
ilated Miniilers /Vz or w^^r London, and Paflors of
Churches there, he underllands in the common
way of rpeaking of Z.ow^o>7, that is, in the Parifhes

within the Bilh of Mortality : And if the Account
be queftion'd, the Complainers fhall have the Lift

of THEIR iV.zf72fjas foon as they pleafe, that every
one may count for himlelf.

2. That the NonSubfcribers, who were notfla-

ted Mitiiflers or PaFiors of London.^ are laid to be
colle^ed out oj feveral Coitnties^ even from far^ to

ferve the Purpofes of thofe thatfern for ^em. To this

'tis aniwer'd,

1. That in F^^, there were fome out of se-

veral Coimties^ which are ready to be mention'd.

2. Some from Places 20 or 30 Miles from Z,^?;?-

don^ if that may be call'd far.

3 As to the Jnfinuation of their being colhSled or

fent for by any, or to ierve any Purpoles, G^c. this

is not undertaken to be (incf^ly demonllrated, as

'tis not abfolutely ImpofiTible but leveral Minillers

niight once upon a Time, let out pretty much to-

gether from; iuch Places as Brentwood^ Brentford^

Harnmerfmith^ St. Albans^ Maidfione^ from beyond

Chelmsford^ &c. by the pureit Chance, without

correlpondence ivith one another^ or any Body elfe,

and meet together in a venerable Ajfemhly.^ without

any Knowledge or Imagination of any Purpofes to

be ferved in the leafi. This, I fay, is not abfolute-

ly ImpofTible •, and therefore, when the Author

meets wich Apella the Jew., who is fo noted for a

Good-natur'd Faith, he promifes his beft Endea-

vours to perfwade him to believe as much of it as

he can,
/ am^ &c,

FINIS.



THE

WBLE STATED.

SECOND PART.
CONTAINING

I. The Firft News-Paper Reprefentation
ot' the Proceedings at SaUcr's Hati^ which
blew up the Mifuiiderftanding among th.e

Diflenting Minifters of London, into an open

Contention and W^ar, and fo is Chargeable

with all the Mifchief that has, or may lollow :

With the Conciliator's Cenfure ot the Hai.d

that drew it.

II. The Second News-Paper Reprcftniation, to deteft the

Abule cndeavour'd to be put upon the VVorld by the Fint.

III. The Angry Advcrtiftment againitthe latter Reprefeniation

IV The Methods as'd to procure the faid Advertifemenc to be

Published in the F/y»g Pc/Z : With an Anfwer to i:sConfen:s.

V. Another Advertifement niore Angry againft the Author of

the JiohU Stand.

VI. A Reply in feveral Remarks,

By D A N 1 E L Wilcox.

With the Judgement of Dr. StiUin:fiut^\zit Bifliop of Worcejiir^

of the Unrcafonablentfsof that Pretence, t/z. That whateytra

not read in Scripture is not to be held an Autcte of Faith.

LONDON:
Printed for R. Cruttenden, at the Bible iniThree Crowns in Cheaf-

fide^ ncir Mei(er''i-Chaffe!. 1 71 9. (Price 6 d.)
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THE

NOBLE STAND.

SECOND PART.

In a LETTER to a Friend.

SIR,

HE Mifunderftanding among
the Minifters of London, that

was but as a Spark, when I

Wrote toyou laft, is now blown
up into a Flame. An open

War is begun, occafioned by
the White-Hall Evenhig Pojl of

March 14. The Reprefentation there Publifhed

to the World by one Side, could not but be Highly

difapproved by the other y to which therefore they

thought it their Duty not to be Silent, but Pub-

lickly to Appear in their own Vindication ; that

feeing there muft be Appeals to the World, both

Sides might be heard Speaking for themfelves, in

A 2 Matters
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Matters of the Tendereft and the Kiglieft Nature.

'Tis only guefs'd who is the Author of the Ac-

count given in the n/^/j//e-H<?// Evening Voft -^ but

be who he will, as he has thereby prov'd a Lead-

ing hiceyidiary^ the Conciliatory f Letter could not

^eak of him in l^jfter Language :
" Rafli and

*' unhapp)^ Hand, (fay 1) that brake the Band
" of Peace which held the Minifters of London
*' together. Rather than I veouki have Sown fucb
*' Difcord among fnch Brethren, I would have faid,
" Let my T* »ngue cleave to the Roof of m}'- Mouth,
" and let my Right Hand forget its Cunning

:

" Conjidering the Wo denounced againji that Man
" hy vehom Offences come.

"

The Author of the faid Letter adds a little after,

*' Tis fit indeed that our Confufion JImuld cover us,

" hut not that we Jfjould Appeal to the World, one

" againH another :
" Let thofe that led the Way,

and made it neceflary, for ever bear the blame.

Re fays. He is glad to find Scandalous Pamphlets

dffown\.i and News-Paper Reprejentations Condemn d.

Had the Subfcribing Miniflers found this, of the

Letter to Dr. Gale, and the White-hall Evening

Pofi, that began the Attack, they would have
been equally Glad to have been Vindicated by
thtii Non-Siihfcrthing Brethren, the fhortefl way.

This might ea/ily have been done, by Publifhing

to the World their DiOike and Genfure of both
5

but what Inclination have they fhown to any fuch

thing ? Several indeed denied for themfelves, that

they had any Hand in xht Letter to Dr. Gale, as

he muft be far gone indeed into Arianifm, and
•

.

-'
. worfe.

t Page 7-



worfe, who could own fuch a Pamphlet without

BluiTiing. But when Mr. Bnhihnry^ who in the

\nleft manner i-. abus'd in it, defired that it they
Refented that Abufe, they would /ignify as much
in fome Publick way ^ he could have no other than
this urlchriftian Return, with a fuitable Air

;

Tphat t would you have us run through all the Dirty

Canals of the Qry, to make you clean > And as for

the Reprefentation in the White-Hall Evening Foft,

to which the Publick Contention is to be Trac d,

inftead of being Condemned by the Non-Subfcri-

bers, how often have they been heard to Plead for

it.

^- Th'is then it runs, according to the Hearts de-

fire of the moft Erroneous in the World, who do
not deny the Letter of Scripture.

White-Hall Evening PoJL

March 14. 1719.

" We hear that the Dijjenting MiniJIers in, and
^^ about London, after feveral Meetings at Salter's-

" Hail, did on the 10th. Injlant, come to the Re-
" folution. That as the Scriptures are the only an i

" ferfeB Rule of Faith and Pra&ice, fn they JI)Ould

" be the only Standard of Truth and Orthodoxy.
*' They have alfo allerted the ulefuhiefs of Hu-
" man Compofitions, fuch as Catcchilnis, Confelh-
" ons, and other Summaries ot the Cimjlian Re-
*' ligion, for Inftrudion and tdificaticn j but not

A 3
" for

t An Anfwer of the Qme Nature without Door, a<5 l^'(f>*^

him was within, and rlicn gravely moving that there might be

no occafion for Htjjing.



" for Authorit^r, as Tefts of Truth, or Warrants
" for Condemnation of our Brethren •, which are
** to be taken only from the Holy Scrfpture.

** They did at the fame Time finifh fome Paa-
" dfick Advices, tending to promote Truth and
*' Peace among all Proteflants. They difclaim'd
** the Arian Do&rhie, and declar'd for the Doftrine
" of the Ever Blejjed Trinity, as delivered in the
" Holy Scripture.

*' We Congratulate thefe Gentlemen upon the
" Honour of declaring in a Bod}'', againfl Known
" Error, and at the fame Time, ot making fo

*' Noble a Stand againft the Root and Caufe of all

" Error and Quarrels •, viz. The going off from
*' the Authority and Declaration of Scripture,
*' the true Form offound IforM, which we are to
" hold fafl 5 and fubftituting into their Room,
** and Impofing Humane Compofitions, as the
*' Tefl of Truth and Orthodoxy. And that ac-
*' cording to the true Vroteftant Principle, they
" declare themfelves built upori the Foundation
" of the Apofiles and the Prophets, and not upon
" the Foundation of Councils, Synods, and Aflem-
*^ blies of Fallible Men.

" We are very well informed that the DifFe-

" fences in their debating about this Declaration,
" which have been Co much talk'd of, were only
*'• about the Time and order, wherein the Decla-

^* ration againft Aficin Doctrines fhould be made,
" and in what Words, Scriptural or Human, and
" not about the Doctrines themfelves, as fome
" have falfly Reported : And that it has been car-

" ried for ftating Doctrines only to be known
" by



fters, and this byt^Nt^^^^^j'^r
fj'readas faft an/as far as Hi!ble!'

^^'^''

the better tolVabl Perfonft^;/^'''° J^""'"^"'
form a Right Jud.mentrfh °"f P"°"'

*''

TheSccondRe^refcntation TulUfiUm a
NewsTa^er to detcci the Abuje en-

tbeErfl^and take 4thelVrom hi
(rejjms It tended to -make.

Ffying PoJ}. Sarrmirr,
March 21. 1713-J9.

« toteion^d"'^ .fT'"''='f
'^hat follows ooght

.
the II bUe-Hall kveumg VoJI of Saturday laft, in

order
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" order to difabufe the World as to what is there
*' imputed to the Diflenting Minifiers as a Body.

" On Tuefday, March ^. a confiderable Number
" of Minifters met at Salter's-Hall, according to

" Adjournment, to confider of a Paper of Advices,
" ('Firft offer'd by certain Gentlemen) to be fent

" by the Minifters of Churches, in, and about
*' London, as their Advices to the People of Exe-
** te>\ how to carry it with Reference to their Mi-
" niflers, whom they fufpecled of unfoundnefs in

" the Dodrine of the Trinity.

" This Meeting was open'd with loud Com-
" plaints of fome prefent, that they were under
" a Charge or Sufpicion without Door, as Anti-
*' Trinharums, becaule in the jaft Meeting, they
'• had been againft a Declaration of Fahb in the
" Trinity, to be inferted among the Advices to be
'• fent to Exeter: Urging that to infer that they
" were againft the Dccinne of the Trinity it felf,

*' becaufe they had Voted againft inferring a De-
" claration of it ; was fuch a Reproach upon
" them, as they were not willing a Moment to
" lye under.

" Twas then offer'd, that if they thought it

** fo great a Reproach to be fufpecled as they com-
" plained, and were fenfible of the wrong Step
" they had taken in oppoifing the Declaration de-
" fired ; they might retrieve it, hy making and
" Subfcribing an Immediate Declaration of their
" Belief of the Holy Trinity, Antecedent to their
*' proceeding to any thing elfe.

« This
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" This appeared the more nece/Iary, bccaufe

" the Difciples of Dr Clarh made their Boafls,

" that the moft conliderable of the Diflenting
" Minifters were in the fiine Sentiments with
*' them

i and that they weire gaining Ground eve-
*• ryDay: High-Church Sermons and Pamphlets
" boldly upbraided the DilTenters without Diftind-
" ion as Anti-Trinitariajis^ in order to Prejudice
*' the People and Government againfl them :

" And they were informed upon the Spot, by
" Good t Evidence, th;>t one oi the Judges
" in the tfejiem Circuity had taken Kotice
" in his Charges to the Grand Juries, of what»
" was Reported of the Diflenters, as gone off
" from the Do&rhie of the Trinity, as a matter
" belonging to their Inquiry.

" Any Body will hence fee, that 'twas of a
" Thouiand limes greater Importance, for the
" Miniliers of Lonaon to endeavour to iatibly

" the World of their own Soundnefs in an Article

" of Faith, the Dodtrine of the Tm.ity, than un-
" der pretence of the Order of the Day (which
" they that made might eafily, and in this Cafe
" with the hightfl Grace fet afidej under lo Poor
" a Pretence, to go upon the Confideration of
" Advices to Exeter, which it could not be pre-

B ' tended

t The Reverend Mr. John Sharfe, a Wordiy Minifler of

freme \n Simerfttp/tre^ who Named die PUces wheie this was

done : Addin};, ihv die Eyes of all in die Wtft were upon die

Minifters of London, to ice what diey would do in diisjundure,

dist he waited uith Concern for the lit tilt of their Debates,

and if they broke up without coming t > a Declaration ot ^sU
Fjidi in the Trinity, it would b the grtatell BJow iinaginable to

the Diffeating Inccreft in the Wejl Country.
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*' tended that the Churches there had defired, and
" which 'tis certain they would not t regard, un-
*' lefs the}' that joined in the Adv'ices given,joined
*' alfo in an open and fatisiactory Declaration of
" their Faith in the Trinity, lor which they were
" contending.

" Much Time was fpent in Speeches againft 3
" prefent Declaration, ol no Significancy, but to
*' Ihew that thofe who made them had no mind to

" it at ^ all.

" To bring the Debate to an Ifliie, 'twas mov'd,
" as many as fleas'd ihould Declare their Beliet"

" of the Doctrine of the Ttimty^ in the Words of
" the Firji /irticle of the Church of England : And
" the Yiftb and Sixth Anfrvers in the lyjjembltss

" Catech'fm^ which are as follows.
" The

t This Ins been finceconfitm'd by a Letter from the Gentle-

men at Exo}i, in Anfwer to the Advice? fent by tlie Subfcribing

Miniftcr?, " The FioUnce ani Artifice^ rohtrewiih the Attempls
'* agairft the erer Blejjfed Trinity were carried on^ and the Jirange
" Pro^^reff it had if late made, efpecially among the Youth here^

^' vecejJitated us to proceed rpith that Expeultion, [viz in witli-

'• drawing from Two of their Minifters) to prerent many ill

" CoftfccjuettCts that tffe were in fear of. Not could we think it

*' reafmable that fuch as declined to declare their own Faith^ could

" be fuppnfed LompeteTtt Advicers for us. Fid True Relation

of fome Proceedings at Salter z'Hall^ by thofe Minifters who
Signd the Firif Article of tlie Church \ji England^ Sec. Page
22.

* This ihey have fince been at great Pains to prove, by their

Reafons againft Sabfcribir.g a Declaration of Faith in the Scrip-

ture Doftrine of the Trinity, as exprefs"d in the Firft Article of

tlie Church of England, and the Anfwers to the Fifth and Sixth

Queftions in the AjfembUes Catechifm. Reafons truly wonderful

and yet Thirteen to the Dozen, which may in due Time be de-

cently expos'di
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" The FIrft Article of the Church
^ of England^ of Faith in the Holy
^^ Trinity,

" There is but one Living and True God, from
" Everlafting, without Body, Parts, or Pailions •,

" of Infinite Power, Wifdoni and Goodnefs ^ the
" Maker and Preferver of all Things, both Viilble

" and Invifible ; and in Unity of this Godhead,
" there be Three Perfons of one Subftance,
" Power and Eternity ^ the Father, the Son, and
" the Holy Ghoft.

^^ The Fifth and Sixth Anfwers in the
^^ Ajjemhly's Catechijm,

">' There is but one only, the Living and True
" God. There are three Perfons in the Godhead

^

" the Father, the So?!, and the HolyGhoJI : And
" thefe three are One Gcd, the fame in Subftance,
'" Equal in Power and Glory.

" Thefe which we hope without offence may be
" calVd Forms of Sonrid IVorJs, were proposed.

" i/.To prevent allObjcdions that might be made
'* againft any ^ Private or New Compofition.

B 2 "-2. Becaufe

* How glad wo'jld fome have been of fuch an Handle of Re-
proach agiinft the Subfcribing Minifters, as Cued- Makers or for

Creed Making, when the Senfler? Cry is induftrioufly propogitc^

wUhouc the Ickft Ground ui Colour to fupporc or cover ii.



"2, Becaufe the Firjl Article of the Church of

": England of Faith in the Holy Trhiity, is one of
'' tliofe which all Mimjiers among the Dijfenters,

"are oblig'd to Subfcribe by the A^ ot loieration,

" without which they are not allow'd the Benefit

" of that AB : And they who had Subfcribd it as

'' an Article of Truth, and continu'd of the fame
" Mind, could not be thought averfe upon a juft

' Occaiion to doit again \ and what could fpeakan
" Occasion more juft and Urgent,than the Purpofes
" which fuch a Subfcription was the moft effedual
" if not the only method to ferve, u/'s. to Stop
" the Mouths of Enemies^ quiet the Minds of

'' Friends ^ and roll of the Reproach Complain'^"'
" of as not to be Suffered,

7. Tile Anfwers in tlie Ajfemhlies Catechifm^ re-

lating to the Trinit3r the Diilenting Minifters are

fuppos'd to Teach the Children under their Charge,

auci therefore till the Contrary is iignify'd may be

alfo fuppos'd to t beliei'e themfelves. '

" For

t Whether He balieves it or nor, wlio made 3 motion for a

JV-'V Catechifm is left to himfelf ; The n[d form will not eafily ad-

mit a Near Faith. Rowevfr, fomtthing befides an Itch of Novelty,

muft be fuppos'd at the Bottom of an Inclination to changes what
it is wemuft not ask, or not be told. But 'who could expefb

fach a Eeafon as this could be given by an AJfembly of London

MlniPers agninft Subfcribing the VVords which they would be

tnought to felieve and ttach other?, as expreffive of the Doftrine

r-jveald in Scripture, Namely, we did not think fit, to pay
fjch a ' New and unwarrantable Regard to the Catechifm of
8' the j^jfemhly of Dirines.

Eeader, 'twas not the Ctttechifm of the AJfemhly in the Lump
that was propos'd to be Subfcrjb'd, but thcfe Important Propo-

fitiofis
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" For thefe Reafons, the forms above written
" and no other were ofFer'd : and the Body ^ of
'' London Minifters to the Number of Tbreefcore,
" Perfonally and diftindtly Subfcrib'd both tlie

B ; Articles

/itioHi in it, namely, there is one only, the Vying and true Cod.

There are Three Terfons in the Godhead, the Father., the Son, and
the Roly-Ghofl, and thefe three are one God ^ the fame in Subfiar.ce^

equal in Forftr and Ghry.

The Subfci iption defired was in thefe Words. *' We hear-
*' tily Si'bfcribe to that which is above cxprefs'd, as what we be-

" Jieve to be tht DoOrine of the Bleflld Trinity, Revealed in the
'• Holy Scriptures." The great Occafion of the Subfcription is to

bear otir Tcftimony, againft the Growing Error of the Prcfenc

Day, which Introduces a New Doftrine of the Sacred Trinity,

and diliinguilTi ourftlves from thofc that are gone into it. They
will call the Son, God ; and fome of them, the Holy Ghoji, God :

P'fcacli for the true, and proper Divinity of the One and the other

that is, fdch a Diyinity as tlicy will call true and frofer, without

fajing what it is ; pro.'efs to btlieve in the Stn, and believe in the

Hdly-Ghofl, and highly to Iov« and Honour the one and the other,

and make folemn appeals to God, and Prote/iations to Men of
tlitir Sincerity in all this. And what is all this tor i whst need
of \o much ado ? why, only to avoid declaring that the DeHrine

txprefd in th'fe Words of the Catecl>ifm, namely, that there are

Three Ferfnus in the Godhead; the Father, the Son, and the Holy-

Ch'ifi, and tliffe Three are One God., the fame in Sub/lance, equal

in Tower and Glory : Is vhat they he'ieye, to he the Do^rlne of the

Blejfed Trinity revealed in the Holy Scriptures ; and that for this

Goodly Reaffin, hecaufe they did not think fit to pay fuch a Neir and

Unwarrantable Regard to the Latechifm of the y!Jfetr.bly of Di-

yines.

Here then is the Point to which you are to hold them, and

defire them to be plain. Sirs^ is the Doctrine exprelVd in che

Cate-

* That is the Majority of tliofc wlio were then prefent •• fe-

veral more have fincc Subfcrib'd, incrcafing tlie Number to 78.

Fid. True Relation^ S.c. Page 5, 7, 5). lo.
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Article and Anfivers, as exprefllve of the Scrip-

ture Dodrine of the Holy Trinity, which there-

fore they heartily believe, and gladly bore their

Publick Teftiniony to.

« Thefe

Calechifm concerning iliis important Point, what you bdieve to be

the.: VoUrirte of the Blrjfud Trinity revealed in the Holy Scrip-

tures ? or what you Believe, not to he the Doilrine of the Blejfed

Tn«/fjf revealed in the Holy Scripture? If you believe it not

to be the Doftrine revealed in the Holy Scriptures, or are in

doubt about it, you do well not to Subfcribe it ; but then let the

true Reafon be told, and fay hone/ily, 'tis becaufe you disbelieve,

or are in doubt concerning it, without endeavouring by round-

about ways, to amufc and deceive, that you may be thought to

believe what you do not. If you do beliexe it to be the Uoitrine

revealed in the Holy Scriptures, where's the Unwarrantablenefs

of the Regard paid to a Do^rine which you believe to be reveal'd

in the Holy Scripture, to declare and fubfcribe that you believe ic

to be revealed in the Holy Scriptures

Cefides, they made and Subfcrib'd a Declaration of their

own, or pretended to do fo : ask 'em then, if they declared any

thing or nothing? If nothing (wliich One frankly own'd) they

are perhaps the iir(i Venerable Affemhly, and 'tis hop'd will be

the Laft, that made a Declaration of Taitb wi;h a great deal of

Tarade about Place, and Time, and Order ; at length to Declare

nothing at all. Panuriunt Montes,&ic. fo Teeming Mountains are

brought to Bed of a MouCe. If they declar'd any thing, ask

'em what ? whether their Belief of the fame Doftrine, with

that exprefs'd in the Anfwers of the Ajfemblys Catechifm, or not ?

If not ; Where's the Ground of all their Clamour of Unchari-

tablenefs at being ftifpeifttd ? if they Declare their Belief of the

fame Doftrine with that exprcf='d in tlie Anfwers of the Affem-

bites Catechifm, defjre '€m for Goudnefs Sake, to tell you what

leads them to think it fit and Warrantable to pay fuch a Regard

to a Declaratinn of their own, that they can't but think to be

utterly unfit and unwarrantable to be paid to the Catechifm of

the Affembly of Divines, and this when Both muft be given out,

at Icatf for the prefent. to be exaftiy the fane ? If they endea-

vour to bring themfelves off", by faying that their Declaration

was Sign'd only by the Moderator : Tell 'era that it has not been

hear'd
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" Thefe Sixty without pretending to iinpofe
" upon any, invited their Brethren to join with
" them in the fame Declaration and Subfcription,
" but could not have the fatisfadlion of obtaining
*' it j inflead, of this while the Forjuer in thcGal-
" Icry were Subfcribing a Declaration of their
** Belief in theTrinity, the Rejl below Stairs pro-
" ceeded by themfelves to the Confideration of
" the Paper of Advices, as moft agreeable to their
" t Inclination ^ and pafs'd \m as they pleas'd.

" Upon

hear'd that any of 'em cnter'd their DelTent ; and if not^ich-

ftanding ihty reckon tliemlelves free ^ and at the fiime time pafs

them;eivcs upon the People to have d-claitd as much as any,

Pleafirig themfelvts with the thouglit of keeping iindtr a Dif-

guife and keeping up the abuft, and raifing PrtjudictS in the

unwary agiinft thofe that give them warni'g, &-c ' I is but ano-

ilier way of putting out Eyes, to muhiply Keafons for fuch

Deilings as thefe But let them be heap'd up ro whac
Number they pleafe, tiiey can never cover ihe Hoi rid Infinua-

tion from the utmoft Dccefta.ion of every Serious Chriiiian
^

namely, that there is that incon/ificmy btiween //;<• Doilnr.t ex-

prefs'd in the y^Jfemblies Catechij'ni in the Article of ihe Bl'Jfed Tri-

niiy^ and the Doctrine of that Article repealed in the Holy Scriptures,

that it would be unn'arrant able to Declare and Subfcribe, ihat the

D'lcirint exfrefi d in the Ajfemblfs Latcchifm, is the D Brine of

the Biejftd Trinity rereal'd in the Holy Scrif>tute<. U" this do not

give caufe of Sufpicit»n,th3t they that Speak thus, do net believe

theDotUineof the Trinity as exprefs^'d in the Catcchifm, to bz

Scripture DoHrine, I know not what can.

t This may wellbefaid, wlien more Time by half is fpent

in wrangling agiinft a prel'ent Declaration, titan would have

fufficed to make it, had they been equally inclined to Sigi an

Article of Faith, tlie Dolinne ot the Trinity in Unity^ at tliis Day
Controverted ; as Officioujly to go upon Heads of Adyice. And
as tliofe Advices were to be Cent to Exeter, where 'twas well

known the People were not fatif>fied wiili fome of thtir Miniflers

foundnels in the Dottiinc of ilit Trinity
-^ and where Two ot

them
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t Upon which the}^ that Subfcrib'd had nothing

left 'em to do, but as the Body or Majority of
" the

them have fince refus'd to own, The Sm of God to be One God

mith the Father^ upon which the Pcjple have withdrawn from

their Miniftry ; and tlie Reverend Mr. Ereleigh Minifter at Cre-

ditott, about Seven Miles from Exeter, now intorms iJie Woild,

in a Poftfciipt to tlie Anfwer ot tlie Citizens of" Exon, to tJie

Cafe of t)ie Ejefted MiniOers there, tliat he had it from Mr.

Tierce's own Mouth, diat the Common Opinion about the Trinity

ivas an Error : When this is die Cafe ; how ftrangedoes it found,

lliat in a former Affemhlj of Minifters in London, February 24.

1718-19. In a Quellion, whedier in ths Advices to be fent to

Exeter, (wliere the Peop.e v\.ere contending for die. Doftrine of

the Trinity, a?ainfl their Minifters, who, as they complain, neg-

lected to do their Duty, in defending the Truth againft Fatal

and Fundamental Errors which have Corrupted many in that

Cicyj whether in Advices to be fenc to fuch a Piace, upon fu:h

an Occafion their fhouid be infcrted a Declaration of Faith in

tlic BleiTed Trinity t How flrange I fay does ic found, disc in

an Affcmbly of 1 10 DilTentin^ Minifters in London, dividing up-

on fuch a Q^ueflion as diis, there fhouid be 57 for the Negative.

And more Strange, that not one of thefe 57 would be fufpefted

in the leaft, not one •, tho' Two of diem are now pretty well

known in the City, to be the very Men to whom Dr. r/«r/'ehim-

felf direfted a Country V'.jfcnting Mimfier, foriarther Inliruifii'jn

in his Scheme
;
you muft believe becaufe the Dottor diouglit

them die moll averfe to his Notions of any odier ; 'twould be

the mofl Notorious Breach of Charity to imagine that he fent the

Country Minifter to them for any otiier Reafuri, tut to be fix'd

in his Faith, in Oppofition to what he had' Pu/;lirhed in his

Book of the Tr/«/7^, for Scripture Doftiine. Charity thinketh

no Evil without Ground : And it fetms tlit. Larger, ftill the more

Commendable, having no fuch thing as Rules or Bounds, icmuft

inow or beliefe no Evil, let the Grounds or Evidence be what

they win,

'Tis a farther Powerful Argument againf^ fufpicion, that there

wcie Two Partiesat Exeter, the One of which fuppos'd. to be gone

off from tlie Dottrine of the Trinity., as it has been received in

the Churclies of Chriif, by their refufing to defend and own it.'

The o.'/jer contending for it : Now the Minifters of London., who
iefufed to Sublcribe a Declaration of their Faith in the Trinityt

to



" the Miniflers of London in this Days Meeting,
" in a Solenin Mellage from the Gallery, by Two
" of their Members, to '^ frotej} againft the ?ro-
" ceeding of tiie Reft in their Abfence,. and fo,

'' the Moderator being warn'd to leave the Chair,
" they Adjoiirn'd to March the $tb. and kft the
'• Place.

C *' They.

to he fent wich their Advices to Exeter, reftiud to do it for this

Weighty Thirteenth Part of a Reaion, which fome will have to

be the Sum of the whole, (in tlieir own Word^, Authemick Ac-
Count Page 2^ V' Tho' they miahcbe. rtgirdtd by one Party,

" (Namely, fuch as were for the received Doftrinc ot the Trini'

" ty in Unity) hecaiife they vvould interpret what we did, fo as
*« to JuUi y their own Condufl: ; yet tliey could be taken by ih§
*' other Side, (Namely, tlicy who .

woiild ntichtr defend nor

*! own it) in no other Scale, but niakin;; our leives a Party a-
*' gaitfft them, which we tiioiig'it wou.d no way iiiit wicl, Ad-
*» vices intended" fo and fo .• And ftiing they would not h%
thought a Farty againft thole who will not d->eni or own the

received Doitrine of I'./cTrinity ; what c'eirer Bvidcncc c^n b*

dehred, in- dr to all uncharitable Siirmii^s, that they are in any

the leart Decree for thtm.

t ^V'iiai (houJd hir.Jcr thtm,. when thPy enrcr'd upon fhfm by
themfelve?, whiJ;.' iht Miniitsrs in the ( alleiy were bubicribing •

wtnt through Three of thtm the iai\ e Evening March g And the

Key? at tlicir next lepatato Meeting, March lo. J^iS-lo. wl^icli

llity think it for iheir Purpofe to tell the World, wis upon 2
General Summtm fent to the vboie Body ; And the Subfciibing Mi-
nirteis think it nece'Jary it fhoud be known, that ihey agrted

Tiot to mttt 'em, or b. concern d in their Advices ; but agreed to

draw op Adrices of thfir own to be lent to Exeter, which are

lince Piiblilli'd with a Letter oi 7hanks in rwuin trom thtnce.

* The LeaenoDr. Grf/*p3gc ^6, 37. calls this an Abj'ut'ditj

and Setf-ContradiOion, for ilitj Marnity 10 pnte/} againit V t Minu-

t/Vji, adding that // was neyer before knotPtt, that the greater ,Vm»i-

her quitted the Place >^f Buflnefs jc^r the I'^cr, and had occafion ti>

froteji again/i their Proceeding. But when he has rsv d ngainft

it to the utmolt ot ills r4/*»f, 'twill ncverthelels be F.iih that

the Subfcribing Minilttis March 5. were the Majority I that theji

Protefte'i
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" They that refus'd to Subfcribe the forefaid

Article and Anfwers concerning the Trinity ftaid

behind, to the Number of \ F/fty, of which as

far as I can learn, ^ near one Third could not

be reclcon'd Stated ATniiJlers in, or near London,

that is, in the Varijlies within the Bills of Mor-

tality : And how many above Half of the itfty

were Favors in City or Country ? Belides

London Muiijlers, 'tis certain there were

feveral from far, out of feveral Coun-

ties, and whether they were Colletled' to

ferve the Purpofes of any that might fend for

'em ? or whether the3r fet out pretty much at a

Time from tJieir refpedive -Abodes, and met to-

gether at Sahe/s-Hcdl by chance, they knew
not before Hand why or wherefore, as Demon-

ftration

Trotefied^ againft the Proceeding of the Reft ; and when tliey

left the Place, left the Minor Fart behind. To this there are

Witncflls fnough; and i' it was never known before, it will

then only follow that this was the Firfi Time, and fo let him
make the Beft and worft of it he can.

t Befides thele there are feveral others that have Subfcrib'd

their Heads of advice to which we find 73 Names, Vid. Their

Awhentick Mctunt, p. II, 12, Whereas their Declaration of

Faith, Loole as it is, is Subfcrib'd only by the Moderator. For

what Rtafon every one is left to judge for himfelf provided he

take care to judge Charitibly.

* Near one Third of Fifty is near 17, in which I amnotSen-
fibje tiiat I am out in my Calculation. If I am, I ftiall be glad

to be better intorm'd, which may be done by marking particular-

ly who are Stated Minifiers in or near the City, and who not.

The Author of the Letter to Ur. Gale leaves out the Words, in

or near Londoa^ and feigns mc to fay, not above Two Thirds of the

Fifty Non-Subfcrlbers, mere Stated Mini/iers, and then calls it an

Impudent Calumny^ ; which as every one Sees, he had the Impu-

dence to make, 1 am no farher conccrn'd but to bid him Wel-

come to «an it what he pleafe.



" ftration is wanting, muft be left to every one to
" determine for himfelf, according as he fees the
" Greateft Probability. Be this as it will, what
" is reprefented with fo a/Turning an Air, in the
" Ifhite-Hall Evenwg Voji before mentioned, as
** refohed^ and ajjcrtcd^ midfojified, and carry-
" ed, &c. is after all to be underftood only as
" wliat was done by the iSon-Suhfcribers by them-
" felves : \ Begun in the Evening of March 3.

" after the Separation ^ and finiih'd March 10,
" in a Separate Meeting. The Honour of what
" was fo worthily done, in Purfuit of the Noble
" Stand

J is entirely their own. The Subfcrihing
" Minijlers were not in their Secret ^ unto their
" Separate Ajjembly form'd upon the Foot of go-
" ing upon Heads of Advice as of greater Impor-
*' tance than Signing an Article of laitb, their Ho-
*' tiour was not United.

This Reprefentation took up half the News-Pa-

per : Upon which thefe Words were added. *' In
" this Light, we have feveral Remarks to make
" on the account mention d, which for want of
" Room mufl be refer"d to the next.

The next Paper, to the Surprize of thofe

who knew not the Reafon, was Dumb to the mat-

ter.

The next following, inftead of the Remarks,

brings forth.

C 2 III.

t Tliel'e Lines are added, that the Diftin6\ion miy be obvious

of Times and Perfons, which in the Letter to Dr. GaU are

throughout blended, wiiechcr Ignorantly or with D-fign the Au-

thor beft knows.
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III. An Angry Adverttjement againft

the Latter Reprefentation, in the

Form that follows.

Flying Toft^ Thurfday^

March 26. 1718-19.

" Whereas in the Flying-Fojl^ of Saturday March.
" 21, there was publilhed fome Actount of the
" Proceedings of the Bijjenthig Minifcers'2it Salters-

" hall March 3. Se^> eral who were then prefent
*' having compfain'd' of ;ever3l rvlifreprefentati-

'^ or.s ot" K/^7, and Iniinuations in that Account,
" Injurious to many concerned •, and that the}- are

" ready to make good this charge againft it, if

" maintained : This is agreeable to that Jujlice and
" JrnparttaJity which tilis Paper will always main-
" tain, 'to fignify their Complaint to the World j'

" and to afTare that tlie farther Remarks promi-
" fed to be made, fhall not be Publilhed in this

*" Paper.

Thus far we are come 3 what next ?

ly. The Methods ufed to procure the
'' faid Advertijcment^ to be Publillied

in the Flying-Toft^ with an Anfwer

to its Contents,

The Reprefentation in the Flying Foft on the fide

of the Subfcribing Minifters came out of a Satur-

. - - day.

JL



.-///v. Tl.e fame Day a Letter from one who
knows his own K-iine, is fent to the Author of
the Fyhig Pojf, letting him know that, for that'

Days Paper, he was upon liis Good Behaviour :

TJiat ii he veniur'd to Pabhih what was farther

l)romircd, he ninft ingood Earncft think of being

deferred by. Old Friends, and generoufly left to
look alter AW. In lliort, the Terms are fo big

with 1^0. tjiat the Letter being delivered in the

Mans abfence, and opcn'd and read to his innocent
F;fini]y, put 'em into Fright enough, as if going

to be undone.

Ihis Storm a little hulh'd: The Lord's-Day

Morning, the better Day the better Deed ! Ano-
ther Patrmi of the Noble Sr.i?/J fent for the Author
ot xhijFhi»g PoJ},'dud tho' noClcrgy-Gentleman,yet
having the Faculty, without alfecting the Hofiour^

of a Gcyitknian who c\in Speak by the hour^ inftead

of going to Church, condefcended to entertain his

Private AuJieuce upon the Subjcd of the )^'lytng Fojl

tiie Day before. The Docinnal Part of his Dif-.

courl'e was extreamly fine, and full of Learnings

but fuch as tended to Pra^ice. The Ufes were fe-

veral, viz. Of hjfere>ice, in wjiich he pointed out

to Abhorrence the Great Evil of Creed-wakings

Human Forms, and the Fancy of counting and

calling any of 'cjn Sounds or holding them Fajl if

we do
:,
Marrow bVhemes, Impofition, tS'c. After

Creed-makings he juft mention'd CanoH-waking, as

what he would Speak to, when any fliould appear"

j/ain enoiir^h to be chargeable witii the Humour ;

Atprefent 'tv/as thought unnccelTar3^ He farther

from what he liad faid, infer'd the Great Excelleuce

of Jvlutual Forbearance, Liberty, Charity, at the

incntioii of whicli he brightened yet more in

C 3 Looks



Looks and ExprefTion, and pour'd out his Concep-

tions in that Flow of Inimitable Eloquence, that,

for once, he was infenfibly Charm'd into an Ad-
miration of himfelf, and to near an Extafy, as to

make a Paufe for a Moment, and let the Flying

'Boji drop out of his Hand. Upon this recovering,

he with wonderful Command of Affeftion went
into a Ufe of Lamentation, that Charity ^ Dear
Charity \ fhouldin fo great a Degree be fied from
the Larth. Charity ! a Word of fo Charming a

Sound, fo little underflood, fo much abus'd ! In-

ward Grief, or fomething elfe, here beautifully

Ihewed it felf in dropping a Tear.

This gave Occaflon Naturally to Slide into a

ufe of Reprehenfwn^ in which turning off from

himfelf to his other Hearer ; he with "becoming

Tendernefs. endeavoured to make him Sen/ible of

his Offence m what he had Publifhed in the Tying-

Poft. That being m Favour of the Subfcrihing

Minijlers, it mult needs be wrong ^ becaufe 'twas

well known he was on the Side of the Noble Stand,

in which without Pretending to Infallibility^ he

had abundant Certatnty that he was in the Right,

and expeded that thofe that knew him and his

Commumcatwn^ fhould think fo too, and give into

his Meafures with becoming Readinefs. The Con-

viction being fo clear •, he proceeded to Exhorta-

tion, that nothing more of the Like Nature be

fent abroad in the Paper under Confideration. He
bad the Goodnefs to take Notice of an Objeliion,

or Tvpo : As that an Account was Pitblified^ firjl in

the White-H^ll Evening Vofl, on the fide of the

Refufers to Sitbfcribe •, which gave the Occafion, Sec,

The Fa[l was not deny'd ; but he fignified that

'twas without his Knowledge, and if I remem-
ber
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ber right, what lie had hear'd Spoken againfl, and
would not be thought to approve. The 7iext was
an AJvertifemoit ofa Pamphlet^ comwg otit by rvay of
Letter to "Dv.Gale^ofthefame fide with the White-Hall

Evenifjg Poji : As to which the World ought to be

told,thatour5/t?^X:^;exprefs'd his delire that it might
be Supprefs'd,and a^nalJy fent to the Pitblffier about

it : Bat, however it happened, notwitliftanding

his Authority, the Book comes out in about a Day
or Two after. Upon the whole, he added fome
Motives and Direciions proper to the Author of
the Flying-PoJ}, as to his Conduct for the Future.

More he could have faid : But calling an Eye
upon his VVatch, and Obferving with Surprize how
the Time fo well imploy'd had infeniibly Pre-

vented him. He difmifs'd his Hearer with many
Good wilhes Home.

This might be thought Enough for a Week :

But the Author of the Flying-Poji, having fo grie-

voufly offended in Publiihing on the iide of luch

Tea-zing Thiyigs, as l:or7Hs of Sound Jfords, mult not

fo be fuller d to reft.

The main Deflgn of the Reprefentation in his

Paper is Plain : viz. To lay open an Abnje endea-

voured to be put upon the World, by the Relation

given in the 1' hite-Hall Evjning PjJI, ot March

14. The abufe was to lead People into an Appre-

henfion as if what was done by the Noti-Suhfatbers

by themfelvesy had been done or Confented to, by
the London Minifiers without Diilinction : Where-

as the Matter is quite otherwile.

Some of the NonSnlfoibers were not able to

conceal their Uncafinefs at liaving the Difguife ta-

ken
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ken ofF, and therefore in return fet themfelvcs to

take off Irom the Credit of the Account. Some
faid there were Ten Lies in it, and every one lup-

pofed as big as the great Tmy/ip King James L
gai'e his Countrymon. 'I'liele ihcw'd their willing-

iiefs once at leait to Speak plaiii. Others were
Icfs pofitive as to the Number, and thonglit it

would be more for their Purpoie oi defaming the

who'e, to draw up an Advert ijev.'oit, like their Der

claration of Fairb^ in General Terms, ^^"ig Jc)th

to com.e to the lefs agreeable Work of Diftindf

Explications.

The Advertifement is drawn up in a Hot Fit^

and the Compofers in Hafi and up n the Spur, t

hurry away with it to the Author of the F'ywg

Fofi. The faid Author of that Paper, .as it hap-
pened, had the MunJay-Nigbt after the Publifh-

ing fo provoking a Repretentation, been hinjfelf

prefent when the Reprefentation in this Paper was
carefully'' read and confidered Paragraph by Para-

graph, by a conliderable >>iumber of Miniftcrs

met together. He heard them freel}'' and openly

Arteji^ that they could not with all their hyes
and Recolledtion, find any thing in it tiiat could

judly be faid to be a Mtfreprefentation. Nay he

was Witnefs to their declariiig that they could fee

nothing in the Account to be matter of Hejitation,

except m the laft Paragraph : Where Two Things
might perhaps be fubject to Cavil, viz.

t Thefe Gen:kmen are faid to he F/-»;e Or Six In the yippendlx

to the Fiift Pare ut" tlie N''!}/e Stand, zd Edition. But lain lines

inform'd there were but four to whotii tl'.e Hohout belongs 6f

being imploy'd in iha: Sei vice
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1. The Settling the precife and ejacl Kumber
of thofe who were to be reckoned Countr}-' Mini-

fters, or not Stated Miniftcrs in or near Lo>ichn^

tvho help'd to make up the f^fiy NonSubfcribers,

March 3. The Reafon why 'twas thought a Cavil

might be made about this, by fuch as might hav-e

a Mind to it, was, becaufe in Speaking ot" Lorido^i^

fome take a Compafs of Fen Miles round , others

underftand it o[ the Pari/hes within the Weekly-

Bills of Mortality. Now the Latter beirg the

cowmo}i vpay of Speaking of Londoti ^ accordujg to

that v.'^j^ the Minifter who drew the Kcprefenta-

tion, over and over declared himfelf to Speak :

And To, 'twas thought no infuperable Task to

Allign Names enough among the iSon Subfcrilers^

to Warrant tlie faymg, that tiear one t Third of the

Fifty could not be reckon d iitated I^LniJiers in or near

London

»

2. The next thing that 'twas thought might be

matter of Cavil, was, that the Country Miiiifters

among the Non-Subfcribers Ihould be faid to be

ColleBed fro-m far to ferve tie purpojes of thojc that

fern for ther)h This was fairly can vafs'd, and up-

on the whole thought much more probahie, and

eafy to Account for, than to perfwade the World
to believe that fo many as appeared on that Side

in the AJfembly, fhould in a Critical Juncture fet

out much about a Tmie, from their refpedive

D Quarters

t Whoever reads the lift miy bsprefently fatlsfied, that thi;*

may be faiJ without Scrujdc, of ntirt than one Fourth, wliich ia

not fo far from near one Third, as to b= monltroufly Infufticicnt

to fccure the UltuUtion fiom the Charge of yery Graft Mi/rtprtc

fentation, if, as 10 iliis, no more couldbi faid.
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Qtiartcrs and Places, fo various and diftant, and

fo happily meet to Memorable Purpofes, without

any Notice or Appreheniion oi any thing ot' the

matter, before their coming to Town, but all by
the pureft Accident imaginable. However as it

could not be faid to be abfolutely impoilible,

'twas carried, that as man}'- as cou'd believe it to

be entirehr owing to chance, Ihould be entirely

at their Liberty. The Notice of which Publickly

iignified, 'twas thought might be an i.xpedierit to

end the Controverfy and make every one Jtafy.

Upon the whole, the Author of the Flymg Tojl

freely acquainted the Gentlcn:ien Ahertifers, that

from what he liad been Witnefs to, he was fo

well fatisiied in the Juftnefs of the Grounds on

which (he Rcprefentation Publilhed in his Paper

was built, that he could hy no means yield to

Publifhan Advertifementagainft it, in thzt violent

I'owi they had brought with them. After much
ado, they Soiten it as much as their Refentment
will allow 5 but even in this Second Form, bind

him to an inflance of hijufice and Partialitj, and

at the fame 1 ime to call it Ji^Jiice and Impartiality.

In equal Compallion to his Confcience and Fafer,

he is to Aj[nre that the farther Remarks Froniifed to

he made foail not he pitbu/ljed in his Pajer : And
this /jjurayice againlt a B oniife, introduc d with
thofe hnpofed Words : This is agreeable to that

Jiijiice and Impartiality which this Paper (The Fly-

, ing Poftj will, always maintain. But thus they
would give an Early and cohvivcing Proof of their

Singular Charity and Abhorrence of Perfecution.

And who, after this, can call their Pretenlions in

Queftion ?

Well,
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Well, The dreaded Remarks, with the Subftance

of the Account complained of, are put into a

Famphlet, under the never to be forgotten Title,

Jhe Noble Sc.md. The FJrft Iinpreiiion of that

Pamphlet running oft in a few Days ^ to a Secotul

Eiliriou an Apj)sniiix is added, wherein the Coin-

plainers are call d upon, w'ith the utmoft Earneft-

nefs, for the fake of the Publick, to make good

. their Charge of ^tvtxdX Mifrepefentations of iaci-^

and hifivjunioris in that Accoivit^ hnur'wHs to many
coticern\l\ With a Prom fe, upon their makhig out

any Mtfreprefentations of Fa^, they ihould be im-

mediately Correfted ; .^ndioi I?//ifinatw»s, it they

could point to any that were growidlcj'^ they

ihould be as readily acknowledged: Nohing
more being defired rhan that the State of the C.afe

might appear as it is, in a True and proper Light.

Eager Expectations are hence raifcd, what is

next to be thrown at the Nobie'St,:njJ, which make
every Day feemTwo, during the delay: At length,

upon mature deliberation, and Good Advice, in-

ftead of obliging the World with wliat was re-

quired, in Purliiit of their own Complaint and i ro-

miie ; in th(d Ubiie-Hail tven7}/gPoJi of S.itnrday,

April 1 8. And then in the Pojl Boy the Ti.mrj'.uiy

following, we are put oft with a long Advertile-

ment, which, according to the ingenious FrJIJalpt

to the Kon-Sublriibers Letter to Exeter^ beiiig

Printed and Publiihed, we take for granted is to
'

all whom it may concern j and this upon an 1 r-

rand of no lei's Importance, than to let them know

that (if it be thought neeajiil) in due Time they

may expect another. This then mull be our next

D 2 Enter-



Entertainment fo far as the Author ot the Nohie

Stand is concern'd.

Y. Another Advertifement more An-
gry againft the Author of the

Noble Stand,

White-Eall Evening Pofi of

Saturday^ April 18. I719.

" Some of thofe Diflenting Minifters whofe
" Kames are Publiflied in a late I'amphlet entitled,

" an Atithentick Account, &c. think themfelves
*' obliged to aflure the World, that the reputed
" Author of a Pamphlet entitled, The Noble Stand^
" was prefent at our Meetmgs but one Day,
" when the Body met Five Days : And that he
*'

is one who has defpifed the Judgment and Ad-
*' vice of the Brethren of his Denomination, up-
" on a former Occafion : And in what he has
" now Publifhed, lias made very grofs Mifrepre-
" fentations of Fadt in moft Material Circum-
*' ftances, not only in the other Days, but the
" Day in which he was prefent. This, a parti-

*' cular Reprefentation (if it be thought needful)
" will make evident from the Original Minutes^
" which remain with the Body, and not with
" the Part which broke off from them. And* the
" Reafoning alio will be confidefd, if the World
" fhould take fo much Notice of it, as to deferve
" anAnfwer.

Now
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Now, how unfpealcably difiicult mufi: it be, to

find tolerable Materials in the want of Original

Miwites to fill the next Heady to which yet having

been jun: reviewing our Titk Page, we find our

felves obliged to go on, furnifhed or uniurnifhcd :

Every one experts

VI. A Reply to the preceding Adver-
tifement, in feveral Remarks.

As we have but one Paragraph to our Share, we
muft make as much of it as we can, by obferving

more Minute Remarkables in or about it.

In general we premife, that we take it for no
other than a Human Compofition, in oppofition

to Scriptura: or Chrijlian. And as fijch whatever
Ufejulnefs it may have for Infiruilion and Edificati-

on, they have aflur'd us in a former Advertife-

ment, that it can be of no Authority as a Tejl of

Truth, or Warrant lor Condenmati t: of any Body,
Ko ! If any would make that pervcTe ufe of it,

'twould be a Reproach upon the more Charitable

Advertifers, whirh they would not be thought in

the leaft to Minifter to. Warrants for Condem-
nation are to be taken only from the Ho.'y Scrip'

ture, i. e. irom Scripture Words or Senfe, whereas
this Advertifement can't be pretended to be taken
from either.

Thus then it begins with fuitable Gravity *' Sotne
" of thofe Dijjenting Mttiijiers whoH' Names are
" Publifhed in a late Pamphlet entitled, an Ait-
" thentick Account, 8cc.

D 3 Re-
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Remark.

. When a Shigle Nwte is fb unhapp}'', as to be

call'd to the unequal Match of combating a great

Body, any little Room lor Exception is a Relief:

'Tis therefore of comforting import, that 'tis not

faid all, but fojne. Jf you asJc how many > or

who are/to -be nnderftood'? you are refer d to all

the Names -in t!ie Authentkk Account ^ and for

prefent Service, filently invited to read a t True

Liit in the White-dall Evening Poji, in the one or

other of which you may find 'em if you can.

'Tis enough that among thofe' i;^;;fr^/'/^ Names,

the Perfons meant, know their own : And if you

are farther inquihtive to know them too, you

are to be infoim'd that youhJveby the very In-

quiry forfeited the Right to be fatisfied, and be-

•fpoke a Denud as neceilary to alTert their Cbrijlian

'Liberty^ in Oj;po{ition to all Encroachments ot an

. ipipofmg spirit, which from asking one Queffion,

if once gratify'd, may after that proceed to ano-

ther, and by degrees ask fomething or other about
• 'their Talthl and if they flriould Aniwer in Scrip-

ture irords, which 'tis known are underftood in

contrary Senfes, you may ask again in what Senfe

they underftand them, and then in Anfwering

they muit Speak their Minds, or -Speak againft

them, or double fo long till they can do it no lon-

ger.

t Thi3,7VMJl/7? has Two (hortof that PublifTied ia tlie ^a-

thentick Account, for what Reafon is not oar prefeni Inquiry.
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ger : And then what would follow ! T^isHuITlour

then is not once to be complied with, as who can

tell where it vpould Stop.

Seei?!^ it is thus, all we can learn with certainty

is, that among the Fif/y Minilicrs who refused to

declare and Subfcribe their Belief of the Trinity,

Mtrcb 7. or among thofe who have been calFd to

join them fince, encreaiing the "Number to Seventy

odd, Sowe whofe Naires, that you may know
them the better, are without Diilindtion recorded

with the reft in the Aiitbentick Account : Some,
i. e. Two at leaft, think themfelves obliged to

a/Ture the World as follows.

I. That the Pamphlet entitled the Noble Stand,

is reputed to have an Author.

Granted ^ to avoid unneceflary Debate, and be-

caufe fairly implied.

II. " That the reputed Author of the faid

" Pamphlet was prefent at our .Meetings but oje
•* Day

J
when the Body met Frje D.iys.

Here let us proceed by Steps.

(i. j He was prefent at our Meetings but one

Day: If that be granted, then at other Days
when he was not prefent or not with them, he
muft needs be abfent or fomewhere t\k. This al-

io IS clear.

(2.) When the Body met Five Days : 'Tis ask'd

what Body > If this be meant of tlie Genera f Bo-

dv



dy of the Minifters before the Separation j none
of the Sublcribers can remember any more than

Three Days of fuch Meetings, and defire any Bo-

dy to reckon.

The ¥irfl General Meeting was February 19.

The Secofid, fehruary 24.

The Third, March %. At this Meeting the

Author was firft prefent, and on this Day the Se-

paration was made of the Siihfcrihing Minifters

from the Non-Suhfcrihers : Nor have they Met to-

gether in one Body fince, but each Divi/ion by
themfelves. If therefore they Speak of Vive Ge-

neral Meetings before the Separation, the Writer

of the Minutes that could give them fuch an Ac-

count, muft Correct his SpeBacles^ having multi-

ply'd thefe Meetings to near one half more than

they were. And in Cafe he is equally out in o-

ther Matters, his Minutes may be call'd Original

indeed, but little to be trufted as AttthemicJc or trueo

If they Speak of Days of Meeting of the

Kon-Subfcribers after the Separation ^ their Meet-
ings may be live or Ten as they pleafe to make
them. What is that to the Author of the Noble

Stand} who meddles no farther with what they did

in thefe Meetings, than they themfelves h'.ve

thought fit to Publifh. From March 9. the laid

Author was at all tlie Meetings of the Subfcribing

Minifters, and hereby thanks the iSon-Subfcribers

for doing him the Honour to tell the World, that

after the Separation he was not at all with them :

But 'tis an Honour he has in common with the Reft

of
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of his Brethren, who made and Siibfcrih'd a JDe-

claration of their Faith in the Do&rine of the Blefr

fed Trinity^ as reveal'd in the Holy Scrrptares ^ of

whom, as far he has heard, only Tbre^ or Fcur

were prefent at any of the Separate jMcetirgs of
the other Side.

They goon and add as to this Inflexible Antho^
of the Nol?Ie Stayid^ " That he is rne wlio has
'' defpifed the Judgement and Adi'ire of the f re-

^* thren of his Denomination npon a Former Cc-
^* cafion.

"

R E M A R K.

i. Wliy, by Departing from their Tewper,

Ihould they againfl their Wills, Proclaim the

Strength of the Noble Stand, and their own li.a-

fcilit}'' effectually to Anfwer it. If they had no-

thing to fay to the Arguwent^ why fhould they do

it the Honour to tell the Wor'd fo ? By opening

their inward Fret at reading it themje ves, and
their hearty Fear that it fliould be read by others^

and therefore ftoop to the Vikft way of tiying to

divert them, by Ihewing their Goodwill to fay

fomething Spiteful of the Perfon by whom the

Mortifying Pamphlet is VVrittcni

II. Abating a J?<7t7 Word chofen to eiprcfs and
fcrve a worfe Defign ; what is here faij ol" the

Author of the A c//'/^ »I>V^«J, but what he has in

the prefent Juncture, particular Rcafon to review

with great Thanktlilnefs to God, and abundant fa-

tisfacUon in his own Mind.
E The
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TheOccafion refer'd to, is fuppos'd to be his

difmifling one from being his Ailiiiant, with whofe
Do&itje, to fay no more, he was not fatisfied. If

therein he follow'd his own Judgement upon fuffi-

cient Experience, and prefcr'd it as to his own
CnnditB: and Fidpit^ whom he fhould like or not

like to let into it, before the Jndgewe^it or Advice

of any other • 'tis but fiippefing ]ie thought him-
fclf in the Right, and Aded accordingly, and

what of all this. If they think it worth while to

tell the World, that there was an hijlance wherein

he might not have the concurrent Judgement of

the Brethren of his Denornwation^ as what might
found to his Difadyaniage ^ 'tis hop'd he may be

allow'd, without offence, to Congratulate himfelf

upon the Honour of having the Approbation -^116.

Thafiks of his Brethren of jeveral DenominatioyjSj

among the Subfcribing-Minifters, for Writing the

Pamphlet entitled, Tbe Noble Stand. And ib let

both inftances be left upon Record together.

As to the y^^W^y^rjj if Diflenting from the

Judgement and Advice of Brethren, muft be calfd

liejpi/mg 'em, they know what Name to give to

their refu fa 1, to join with their Brethren in make-
ing and Subfcribing a Declaration of their Faith.

Whether in that Refufal they would be thought

todefpife the Judgement and Advice of the Sub-

fcribing Miniffers is left to themfelves,, the Jf'rieer

of the Noble Stand pities the Caufe that needs to

be fiipported by fiich Scandalous meannefs, as he
is here examining, and defpifes the Malice that

Itoops to ule it.

Next
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Next we are Entertained with more Generals :

And in what he has now Publilli'd, lias made ve-
ry Grofs Mifreprcfentations of Fad, in moft
material Circumftanrcs, not only on the other

Days, but the Day in which he was prefent.
"

R EM ^ R K.

They are again Challenged to prove it ; with
a Promife upon fiifficient Evidence t ) remove the

Ground of their Complaint, or leave them to bear

their own Shame.

Advertifetncnt.

" This, a Particular Reprefentation (if it be
" thought needful) will make Evident from the
" Original Minutes^ which remain with the Body,
" and not with the Part which broke oif from
'* them,

"

R E M A R K.

I.
" This a Particular Reprefentation will make

" evident. " No doubt it will if it can •, and

would beiore now, had there been fuch Grojs and

iilonftrous Scope. But when may we expedt it,

and irom whom, and upon what Ground ?

II. (li this be thought needful) this is a Saving,

Parenthefis, making the Grant Conditional, and

E 2 leaving
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leaving us uncertain. Our Bufinefs then is to

\Vait. In the mean Time what Pity is it, that

Grofs Mifreprefetitcieions of Fact, in moft Material

OrainijLvices of Five Days in Three fhould be Suf-

fer d to go abroad without Remedy.

III. The Original Minutes for this Remain with

the Body. " It may be fo : i. e, with fome Body
or other, who doubts it ? What Valuable Things

are Original Miymtes^ or at leaft: the Sound of 'em

^s Sgrvipg to Amufe. The Original Days of Ge-

neral Meeting were, as has been faid February 19

and 24. In thefe Two Days of Meeting, the Wri-

ter of the ^oble Stand, tho' a Sunimons was both

Times brought him, could not attend, nor did he

need, to be able to Write what he has fPublifh'd

concerning 'em All that he has faid of thefe

Da3's, is, that February i 9. was the Firfi: General

^Ieeting, which iftbey defire tofecure the Evidence

arifivg frow Confequences^ plainly implies that this

Fsrjl Meeting was before a Second^ which was after.

That this Second General Meeting was February 2<^.

In which Day the Minifters went into the Firfi:

and Famous Divifion, upon the Qiieftion, Whe-
ther in fome Part of the Advices to be fent to

Exeter •, there ihouid be Inferted a Declaration of

Frith in the Holy Trinity. That it was carried in

the ><egative 57 to 5^ Which gave a Majority

cf '4'. to that Side. And what Long Roll of Mi-
mtes is needful to fo Short an Account.

' '-If as to this, Peculiar Strefs is to be laid on Ori-

ginal Minutes 5 all Minutes that were taken upon
the Place at the fame Time may fo far be faid to be

equally Original and every one prefent was at Li-

berty
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hcity to take Alhmtes one as much as another.
If One Wrote under the Notion of Clerk for the
Firft Two Days. I am little conrern'd in the In-

quiry, which 3^et I am allow'd by-fcveral of the
Siiblcribing Minifters to hint, viz. Whether he
was appointed to that Office by a Formal Choice

eitlier of thefe Two Days, Becaufe they can't

v/ith Certainty remember, fo as to be able to Atteft

it. However, many of the Subfcribing Miniflers,

were fo little Satisfied with fome things he Wrote.

That 'twas from hence a Motion was made March.

?. That there might be Two appointed to Write,

which was accordingly done. One of thele is

with the Subfcribing Minin:ers. The other with
the Nou Slibfcrihers. This was done, when the,

Writer of the Noble Staj/J was prefent, he has

been prefent in every Publick Meeting of the -

Subkribers fince : He has over and over fecn and
heard thefe Original Minutes of their own Clerk.

So that from March the 9 Inclufive he is not in the

Leaft Pain upon the Head of Original Minutes^ or

the Equivocal Cry of being prefent but One Day,
becaule not with them after that Day of Separa-

tion, the Collufton of which deferves contempt.

And as iox. Minutes of the Two Days before the fe-

paration in which he was not at th^GeneralMcetings, •

he neverthelcfs can allure his oppolers, that he
both heard and faw Minutes of botli thofe Days
taken by his Brethren who were there, whole Abi-

lity and Faitbfulncfs he has no Reafon to Queflion,

fo that he had all the Materials for what he has

faid, that he cotdd want or dc(ire .- And upon the

whole, has Reafon to Sufped that the Adverti-

fers themfelvcs, in the Charge of Grofs Mifrefre-

fentations of hacl in wojl Material Circumftances,

in the Pamphlet Entitled the Noble Stand, did

E 3 not
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not, in good earnefl: ^ believe themfelves : Rut
foinething was necc-fFary to be faid to raife a Cla-

mour, to check the Run of a Pamphlet which they
could not bear, tho' theit difcoveV'd Rage againft

it, makes it Run the more.

lY. There need only a Word more to be faid to

what is fo often nicntion'd with NaiifeousAffedlati-

on, Kamel/. tJiat they are the Body with wliich

ffie fo called ^Or?,^J>ial Minutes remain, and not
with the part which broke oif'.'rom them.

If fifty which was the Number of the Non-
Stibfcribeis in the Day of Separation, muft needs

bjmnre tha-i Stxty^ let them pleafe themfelves in

Speaking their own way : Only let it be remem-
^er'd, that the Sixty were that Part, be it more of

leis, who were not afraid or aihani'd to make and
S^ubfcribe an Open and Undifguifed Declaration of
tlielr Faith in the Fundamental Dodrine of the

Bleiled I'rinity : The Truth cndeavour'd to be

undermined by foine, and with fo much Violence

oppos'd, Blafphcm'd, and run down by others :

And with whatever Reproaches rhey are loaded

.fortius, by Shoals of Nanielefs Pamphlets, pour'd

Out by Clubs of Fiee-thinhrs, Socinians, Avians

,

Deijfs, &c. who, 'tis plain, all Write on the Side

of the Non-Siibfcribers .- However revifd and a-

bus'd in this way, by fuch as fhew themfelves

fome of the moH: Corrupt of Nlen, they are there-

by more and more confirm\l that the Caufe in

which they are engaged, and for which they refolve

by

*' To this a Ta/e befongsthat may in Time be told, When
tfie Terrible Anfv/u threatatd Ihall make ic Proper.
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by Grace to go on to make a Standi is the

Canfe of God ; Wliich theretore they doubt not

v\'ill Live, and in the liTue Gloiioufly Triumph
over all Opposition.

The Advertifement fo far as it concerns the

Pamphlet entitled, The Noble Stayid, thus winds

up, *' And the Reafoning alio will be confidefd,
" if the World fhould take fo much Notice of it,

" as to deferve an Anfwer.
"

Remark.

I. What greater Notice could the World well

take of it than it has done, and is ftill doing, ta

which fuch Advertiiers are aggrieved Witnelles,

and yet help to promote it.

II Whenever the Reafoning Part fliall be

thought to dcierve an Anfu'cr, I onl)'- defire that

it maybe by Reafoning again, and t}:at the Author

would pleaie to put his Name to it, as. the Writer

of the Noble Stand has now done to his . V\'ho

would be glad of an opportunity calmly to difcufs

this important Qiitftion, V'hether Doctrines only to

be kyiown by Revi'Litioyi, a^e to be Stated in the

Wordi of ReveLition only.

Till there be occafion for this, you will I doubt

not be glad to have your £yeand ihoughts caild

off from railing AdvertifemeiUs, to be more a-

greeably Entertained with what was promifcd for

a clofe ot our Preient Letter, relating to the Ar-

gument of the Noble btaad.

The
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The Judgement of Dr. Stillingfieeij

late Bilhop of iVorceflery of the

Unreafonablenefs of that Pretence,

VIZ . 2 hat whatever is not read in Suijj-

ture is not to be held an Article of

Faith,

•j" Whether_, whatever is not redd in

Scripture^ is not to be heldan Article

of Faith

i

" It will feein a very needlcfs Labour to all

*' Confidering Perfons to go about theexpofii^g and
" baffling fo unreafonable and ill-grounded a Pre-
" tence : That whatever is nnt read in Seriftitre, is

*' ?wtto be held an Article of Faith.

" There be {^otno. Propofitions fo equivalent io

" others, that they are but the fame thing faid in
" feveral Words 5 and thefe though- not read in
" Scripture, ytt are contained in it fince where-
" foever the one is is read, the other muft ne-
" cef[ari]y be underftocd. Other propofitions
•* there are, which are a Necelljry Refult either

from

t f^id. A Conference at London. Afr'.l 5 1676 between Dr.

StiUingflcet, &c and Edward Coleman and fomc others of t'le

Church of Rome.



'* from two Places of Scripture which joined toge-
" theryielda third as a Neceflary Iflue-, accor-
-' ding to that Eternal Rule of Reafon and Natural
'* Logick, that wherever. Two thhigs agree in any
'' Thinly they mnjl alfo agree among thetiifelves.

'* There be alfo other Propofitions that arifc out
•' of one Single Place of Scripture, by a Natural
" Dedudion .• as if Jefus Chrift be proved from
'•'- any Place of Scripture, the Creator of the World:
-' or that he is to be WorP:)ifped with the fame Ado-
* ration thai is due to the great GoJ^ then it necef-
' iarily follows, that he is the Great God ; becaufe
" he does the Works, and receives the Woriliip of
* the Great Gjd.

The great Plea for this Pretence, that

mhat ever is not read in Soipure^ that

is, in esprefs IVords^ is not to be held

as an Article of Faith^ is this,

" In the Principles of Proteftants the Scriptures
'• are the Rule iy which all Controvsrjies tnuji he
•' Judg'd^ Protejlants having no certain way to direci

" them in the Expofition of the Scriptures^ neither

* Tradition nor the Definition of the Church : Either

they rnitjl pretend they are Infallible in their De-

diiciions, or we have no Reajon to make any Ac-

count of them as being t'aliible and Uncertain ^ and
' fo they can never Secure us from Error ^ nor be a Jufl
' Ground to found our Faith ofany Proportion, fo
* proved upon : Therefore nn Propofitwn^ fo proved

can be acknowledged an Article of faith.

" Ifthere be any Strength in this Plea, it will

conclude as forcibly againil our Submitting to

F the
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*' theWords of Scripture : Since all Words,how for-
'^ mal foever are capable of Several Hxpolitiins Ei-
" ther t]]ey are to be ur.derfrccd literall)^ or figura-
'•' tively ; Either they are to be underiiood polli-
*' tivel)'- or interrogativel3'';with a great inany other
'^ varietie-,cf which allExpreihons are capable, Seeing
" then every Place is Ca])able of Several Meanings,
" if the foregoing Argument againft Scripture Con-
" fequencts has any Force, except we be Infillibly

" f74re^ which is the True Meaning of Scripture
" Exprefhons, we ought by the fame Parity of
" Reafon to njake no Account of the nioft exprefs
" and Formal Words of Scripture. From hence
" it isappareiit thatwnat >soife foev-erthefe Men
" make who call for Exprefs Words of Scripture,
' in Stating Articles of faith, it they be true to
'' their own Argumciit, they will as little Submit
'' to ^cripture ExprciFions, as to Scrii)ture De-
'' duftior.s. Since they have the lame Reafon to

" Qijeftiun the true Meaning of a Place, as they
** have to Queftion, an Inference and Dedudfion
" from it. And this alone mav ferve to fatisty e-

" very B"dy that this is a Trick, under which
" there lies no fair Dealing.

" But to Anfwer the Argument to common fa-
"

tisfattion. 'Tis certain the Soul is a Reafonable
" Being, aijd that the chief Fac:ulty of the Soul,
"

is to difcern the Connexion of one thing with
" another, and to draw out fuch Inferences as flow
*' from that Connexion. Now, though we are
"

liable to Miftakes both in our Judgements and
" Inferences, yet if we apply the Faculties which
" God hath given us, with due Care and pplica-
" don, looking up to our Eleavenly Father,
" tjirough Jefus Chrifl:, upon the Encouragement
" m.ent of his Promife, lor the illumination and

teaching
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teaching of his BlefR^d Spirit, whofe Office and
Work is to lead into all necelTary and faviiig

Truth In this way we may with certainty

and fatisfadion, acquielc'e in the refult of fuch
Reafoning under Divine Direction Otherwile,

in the Belt ule of the Faculties which God hath
given us, waiting upon him according to his

Diredion, in a l)ependance upon his Influence

and Blelnng, we ihnuld be ftill exposed to de-

ftrudtive Falacies andErrors,this would neceflarily

reflcft on Gcd himfelf, in making us of fuch a
' Nature as could never be reafonably a/Tured even
* of things of the greateft Importance, and Ef-
' ential and Neceilary to our Safety audBleflednefs.

" It mufl therefore be acknowledged, that when
" our Minds are prepared in the ufe of appointed
*' Meai.s to confider oi' Divine Matters of the
" grcatelt and neccilary Importance, there mufl
" be (bme way ofcoming to a certainty: And tho'

" we can't pretend to be Infallible, fo as to be a-

" bove all Pollibility of Miftake, yet we may be
" well ailiired that fuch Conneiions aud Inferences
** as appear Certain to us, are certain and Inialli-

*' bly true in themfelves. It this be not acknow-
" ledg'd, then all our Obligation to believe any
" thing in Religion will vai:quiih, as things
" we can have no certainty about •, and by Con-
" fequence are not (3bl g'd to yield to them. \Ve
" mull either Receive with a firm PerfwafTonwhat
" our Souls prefent to us as uncontrolably true, or

" elfe we have no Reafon to believe there is a God,
" or to be Chriftians.

** If it be acknowledged there is Caufe in fome
* Cafes for us to he determined by the clear hvi-

" dence of Reafon in its judgments andlnferences j

*' then we have this Truth gained, that our Kea-

F 2 fons
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foils are capable of making true and certain In-

ferences, and that we have good Caufe to be de-

termined in our Belief of thefe ^ And therefore

Inferences from Scripture ought to diredt our

Belief. Mor can any thing be pretended againft

this, but what mufl: at the fame Time, over-

throw all Knowledge and Faith, and turn us

Sceptical to Every Thing.

" The end and ufe of Speech and Writing, is

to make known our Thoughts to others. Now
every Man that Speaks Pertinently, as he de-

figns to be underftood,fo lie choofcs fuch exprefli-

ons and Arguments as are moft proper in order

to it.and the clearer hefpeaks fo much the better.

Hearers alfo muft pafs a Judgement on what they
hear and apprehend ofImportance Now the chief

Rule of making a true Judgment, is to fee what
Confequences certainly follow oii what is laid be-

fore us,

" No Man fays every thing that can be thought

or faid to any Point, but only fuch Things as

may be the Seeds of further Enquiry and Know-
ledge in the Minds of thofe to whom he Speaks

:

And when any thing of great Importance is

Spoken, all Men do naturally confider what
Inferences arife out of what is faid by a Necef-

fary Connexion ^ and if thefe. Deductions be

made with due Care, they are of the lame Force,

and muft be as true as that from which they are

drawn.

" Thefe being fome of the Laws of Converfe,

which every Man of Common Senfe muft know
to be true : Can any Man think that when
God was revealing, by Men Infpired, his

Counfels to Mankind, in matters that concern'd

their

il
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" their Eternal Happinefs, he would do it in any
" other way, than any Honeft Man Sj^eaks to a-

*' nother, that is, plainly and diftindly.

" When therefore we apply and ufe our Facul-
** ties aright, joining with an unprejudic'd Defire
" and Search for Truth, Earneft Prayers that
" God by his Grace ma)'- fo open our Underftand-
" ings and prefent Divine Truths to them, that
*' we may believe and follow them; we may con-
" elude, both from the Nature of our Souls, and
" from the Defign and End of Divine Revelation,
" we may find out the Truth with Certainty and
*' Satisfaction.

*' *Tis asked by way of Objection againll this.

" How comes it then, that there are fo many Er-
*' rors and Divifions among Cbrijlians ? Efpectally
*' tbofe that pretend the greatejl dtquaintance with
" the Scriptures

}

" To this the Anfwer is obvious. How free
'' and General is the Offer of Grace in the Gofpel,
*' to lead xVIen to Holinefs, and who can doubt
*' ihe fuffic:iency of that Grace, to make Men
*' perfect in every good Word and Work. Not-
*' withfianding which, none can deny the abound-
" ing of Sin and Vice in the World. If then
" the abounding of Error be alledg'd to prove
*' tJiat the Gofpel does not offer certain ways to

" preferve us trom it; the abounding ol Sin
" might be alfo Pleaded in Proof that there are
" no certain ways in the Goi'pel to avoid it^

" Wherefore as the Sins in which Men generally
*' Live leave no imputation on the Gofpel, asin-
" fuificient to Holinefs ; fo neither do the many
" Herefies and Sciiifms among Chrifliaiis, prove

F 3 that
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" that the Gofpel ofters no certain ways of at-
" taining the Knowledge of all Neccflar}'- Truth.

" There is nothing more Tare, than that the
" Scriptures offer us as certain ways of attaining
" the Knowledge of wiiat is i-'ecefiar}'' to Salvati-
" on, as of cioing the Will ot God : But as the
" Depravation ot our Natures makes us neglect
" the Helps towards an Holy Life ^ fo this toge-
" ther with external Temptations makes us ei-

" ther not to dip -ern Divine Truth, or not to
" embrace it. Error and Sin are Twins of the
" fame Parents.

" Man is to Search after Saving Knowledge, as
" a Rational Being : and ib muli: make Judge-
*' ments upon it, and draw Confequences from it*,

" in which he has the lame Reafon to be ailured,

" as he has to know the true meaning or Scrip-
" ture. As therefore he has ver}' good Realon to
" rejeifl any meaning of a i'lace of Scripture,
*' from which by a Neceflary Confequence great
'* Abfurdities and Impoliibilities muft follow; So
*' alfo he is to gather fuch Interences as flow from
'' a Neceflary Connexion with the true meaning
*' of any Place of Scripture.

" This is a Thing that carries fb much Evidence
" with it, that it ieems one of the firft Princi-

" pies and Foundations of all Reafoning : No
" Proportion can appear to us to be true, but we
** muit alfo Allent to every other Dedudlion that
" is drav/n out of it by a certain Inference. If
" then we can certainly know the true meaning
^ of any place of Scripture, we may, and ought
* to draw all fuch Conclufions as follow it with a

" clear and jnft Confequence ; And if we clearly
" apprehend the Confequences of any Propofition,
" we can no more doubt of the Truth of the Con-
" fequence, than of the Propofition from whence

'' it
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it fprung : For it I fee the Air full of clear

I-a^rlight, I muft certainly conclude the Sun is

rifen : And I have -the fame Aflurance about the

one that I have about the other.

" This inattrr may be 'et be3'ond all Difpute.by

confideriiig the ufe which we find our Saviour

and the Apoftles made of the Old Teftament,

which plainly Juftifics Scripture Confequcnces,

andCondemns thisAppeal to formal and eiprefs

Words of Scripture,

" I am not Ignorant of the Objection, againfl

arguing from fuch Prcfidents. l^amely. That
they were Perlbns Extraordinary and Infallible

in their Expofitions and Reafonings : Whereas

our Underftandings are dark, and diforder'd,

aiid fo ought not to pretend to argue as they did.

" In Anfwer to this 'tis to be cbfervd, that

when any Perfon Divinely AlTifted, lias fufH-

ciently provd his Infpiration. and upon that

Foot declares an}'' thing in the Kame ot God,we
are bound to Submit to it. Or if fuch a Periba

by that fame Authority offers any 1 xpoiition

ot Scripture, he is to be bcliev'd without far-

ther ciilpute. But when an infpired Perfon ar-

gues with any, who does not acknowledge his

I?fpiiati(jn, but isinquiri]]g iiito it, not being

3^eL fatisfied about it. In thit Cafe any Argu-

ment he otters is to be cxamin'd b)'- the Force

that is in it, and not b}'' the Authority of him
that ufes it. For his Authority being the thing

queitioned, if he oilers an Arguinent from any
thing already agreed to, and the Argument be

not Good, It is lo far from being the better by the

Authority of him that uftth ^ that it rather

gives juft Ground to Icflcn or fufpeci liis Autho-

rity, who underfiaiids a Confequence fo ill, as

to ufe a bad Argument to fupport it by.

Cur
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*' Oar Saviour proves the Doftrine of theRefurreftion againft

** the * Sadduces, no: by producing Scripture Words exprefly
*' alTerting that Do£^rine, but by Scwpruie Confequence, dravv-
*' ing it from that t Text, / arr^he^Cod nf Abraham., the Cod
" of Ifaac, and the God of Jacob : As God is not tlie God of the
*' Dead., but of the Liyin^^ therefore Abraham, Ifaac, and Ja-
** Cub, did Live unto God; they did fo as to their Sou/s, which
" are hereby proved to be difiinft from their Bodies, and capable
•• of Living after their Separation from their Bodies which was
" the chief point in Controverfy; that the Soulsoffuch as Stood
'' in a fpeciai Relation to God, af:er Death were in a Liie

" Happinefs ; that thtrefore there fliuald be a Refurreftion of
*' their Bodies, as God is not the God of a Part only, but of
" their vho/e Perfotts, and would make them Happy in boiil and
*' Body ; that if Abraham^ ^faac, and Jacob rife again, fo fi'iali

** other Men, to whom alfo the moll high is Peculiarly related
" as their God : And if the righteous rife again, fo fhall the

" Vl'icked, and therefore there fhall be a Refurredfion of the Jjft
" and Unjuft.

" In fuch a way as this, our Saviour proves a Tundametttal
" Article of faith. Now had the Prefent Celebrated Principle

*' been of ?ny Force, that we muft only Submit to tsprefs Words
" of Scripture, without bcingequally Obliged by Scripture Con-
*' fequence, then certainly our Savionr performed Nothing in
*' that Argument : For the Sadduces might liave told him, they
" appealed to theExprefs Words of Scripture. But they under-
*' ftood not thele refined Arts, b'U Submitting to the Evident
" Force of Scripture Confequence, were put to Silence, and the
*' Multitude -were Aftonifhed at his Vollrine.

" The Apofile-s afterwards in obvious Inf^arces took the fame
• way : Proving by Conftquer.ce? drawn fromScripture the greareft

•' and moft important Articles of Faith, and herein we Judge
" we may wich great Satisfafrion follow their Example .• How
*' iBuch foever now cry'd down.

What fort of Men they follow who new joyn in that Cry, we
may fometirtve or other have Occafion to fhew.

In the mean time, I beg your Pardon for tlis Length of this Let-

ter in the former Parts, to relieve the Tedioufnefs of which I

thought it ncceffary to make it a Little Longer by die Addition

of fome better Thoughts and Words,than my ovfn: here therefoie,

at prefent I break off, and reft

Your Humble Servant

The Writer of the Nohle Stand

Daniel WHax.

* Mtit. ZI. 31, 52. t Exod. 3. 6.

FINIS.










